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REILLY Ac Co.,
ED1TOB8 AND PROPRIETOR A,

At their Office, Prince Street, Ch’town.

TERMS FOR THE ’* HKRAI4D 

For 1 veer, p»id in -(Wince, £0 9 0
“ “ “ helf-ycarlr in edvanc»-, 0 10 0
Advertifcmente inaeited at th*> uatial rates,

JOU PRINTING
Of crery description, performed with neatness 
and despatch a id on tnoderate terms, at the 
Herald Office.

ALMANACK FOR IAIU AK1, INTI
moon's phases.

Full Moon, 6lh day, 6h. 11m., even., E. 
Last Quarts a. 14th day, 8h. 46m., morn.. H.F.. 
New Moon, 20th day, 8h. 20m., morn., N. K.

:E

1 Sunday
I Monday
3 Tuesday
4 Wednesday
6 Thursday
« Y.uUy
7 Saturday
8 Sunday
9 ; Monday

10 Tuesday
11 (Wednesday
12 Thursday
13 (Friday
14 jSaturda)
15 Sunday
16 Monday
17 Tuesday
18 Wednesday
19 Thursday 
to Friday 
SI Saturday
22 Sund.iy
23 Monday
24 (Tuesday
25 (Wednesday 
2»J ' Thursday 
37 Friday
28 (Saturday
29 (Sunday
30 Monday
II IT«~d.r

■*" jjloos! 
risMleete j nbts | water lre\h

h n>|h m
7 49 4 19|mom 6 25 8 30

49 19' 2 36 7 15 30
49 2u 3 34 8 5 31
49 21 4 3« 8 54 32
49 21 6 36 9 42 S3
48 2.1 riet* 10 gN 36
48 25! 4 29 ll 15 37
48 26 6 26 11 67 38
48 27 6 29 even 39
47 28' 7 36 1 26 41
47 29; 8 44 2 10 42
<7 So! 9 61 2 51 43
46 3111 4 3 40 45
45 33, morn 4 31 74
45 34 0 15 5 27 49
45 lej i ss 0 27 60
44 37 2 42 7 33 63
41 89 3 59 8 39 66
42 40 3 13 9 41 68
41 41 6 23 10 41 69
40 42 acta 11 33 9 2
40 44 5 43 morn 4
39 46i 0 56 0 2V 6
38 4i.j 8 6 1 11 8
37 4», 9 13 1 61 9
36 ftil 10 18 2 3»' 11
•»5 6111 19 3 IH 16
34 5| morn 3 69 18
33 63 0 23 4 45: 20
32 66 1 25 6 34 21
31 67| 2 25 « 26 23

(Busittw Cards,

J. F. BRINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN,

Surgeon and Accoucheur.
FORMF-llLY

A partner of Dr. J. T. Jenkins. Chailottetown, 
may be consulted professionally at hie 

Office, Mt. Stew ait li ridge.
Rrsidcnce - - - The Manse.

THE WAR.

I In nearly every telegram from the neat 
! of War, we are told of the heavy firing 
! that goer on from the French folia. The 
following extract from the 7'tin»* corrvH- 
pondcnce, will give our readers a clear
idea of what such rm announcement grenade

the wall

cover. The grenades amashed the wall, 
and annihilated several of the men be
hind it. immediately afler lie- battle 1 
spoke to one man of the 1 OGtli who had

Dev. 14, 1870.

means, and will ala > furnish them with 
details of the great sortie, "under Gen. 
Ducrot.

REMOVAL.

near the
Georgetown Hoad, Head of Vernon ïllvrr. 

Dec. 7, 1870. 3m

a very narrow escape. Observing that • Rfl,| 
the spike was off his helmet, I asked him , m,, 
how it had been carried away, lie told 
me lie was one of those who had been 
under cover ot the stone-work. A 

• had carried away the top of 
and with it his spike. All the 

lieutenants of his comp my had been 
killed One company of tlm same regi
ment which onto red tin- field with 170 
men came out with 70. The (iermans 
captured two field guns ; but su» h a 
shower of shut, shell, and grenades was 
poured upon the troops who attempted 

remove them, that they Wi re obliged 
the field. The French, 

ih the exception of the garrisons 
and Dry, re- 

:k ; but it was
is reason - nearly five and quite dark when 1 s ixv 

three pen- the last of the grenades running its ter- !

prised if I have not to semi the account 
I another. It Gen Ducrot is to be re

lied upon, the armv of Faria has no in
tention of giving in yet. 1 have spoken 
to several of the prisoners. Th«*v all 
said Paris is not going to yield. One of 
them, a very intelligent fellow, boasted 
that there were 350.000 armed men in 
Paris, that the whole nation was being 
mobilised; that the city was impregnable.

the French retired, the 
repossessing themselves

“ As early as half-past seven o'clock 
in the morning, bodies of French troops 

____  ! —infantry, cavalry, and artillery—-were

DU. PADDOCK ha« removed h s rroWenco «ecu descending the sloping ground
to the house lately occupied by Norman from Fort Nugent, while others were ad- to leave them i 

McLkod, Esq, near Dio ilalf-XX sy House : yancing on (,'hajnpigny from Chcnnc- with the oxer
vicrcs, where they hail crossed the, ti„.v |cft at Chain|

___________________________________ Marne during the night, or before day- tired soon after four
npin nniDTFDa I light in the morning. There 
rLüiiYLJ A.XV 1 iblvO. ! to believe they had thrown

----------- ! toon bridges oner the river. Immediately rib'u curse through the air, and in its
rpilE Subscriber would call •Itratlon to lh<- ll"“ fr°™ .Huminaling the wood hob......
1 fret, thaï peraon. in want of « good wae observed preparation, were made \ ,|l,crs and Noisy. The cavalry on

to resist it ; hut French soldiers con- either sido took no part in the battle.
Shave, Hair Cut, or Shampoo, j tinned to come out from the direction of doubt both sides will claim this

Would do well to rail .1 lle.d Quarter.. Upper ' ^’rl; “'1° COrp"1 "’‘T'TI"1'' engagement as a victory. The French
Quern Street, Dcsltrissy e Block. Not only *>0.000 to CO,000, appeared below the , took three villages from the Germans. j j t across, 
will he get the above In first-class style, but fortifications. As they descended into nn«] Ktj|| retain two of them. 1 believe - -r' 
also uYM EUS, iu every variety.

CHAS. O. WINKLER.
Dec. 7, 1870.

had already cross.»] the Marne, with the 
intention of marching on Yilliers and 
Noisy, taking part in resisting the on
slaught. but the attack was so sudden 

petnoiis that, unaided bv the ar- 
tillery ».f their forts, which they could 
not bring to bear on the position with
out destroying their own men, they 
were unable t" withstand it, and amid 
wild hurrahs from the Saxons, Brie was
re taken, and 3U0 <»f the Fiench garrison ami that there wero provisions for tw 
wero in ule prisoners. Just before eight months “ \N o sliall make ruities 
o’clock the Wurtembergers, coining up 
from their posts on the south, assaulted 
( hampignv with rifle lire. The French 
replied, an 1 alter a struggle, vigorously 
maintained by both sides, the offensive 
movement was for a time successful, and

Wurtembergers 
of the outposts 

they lost on the 30th. The Saxons be
gan sending oil their prisoners to 
Champs and Chelles as soon as they 

| wero in possession of Brie, and for 
j nearly an hour there was no further 
I lighting, though the forts and batteries 
were filing on Noisy ; but, before the 
prisoners had all got off, Nogcnt. Rosny, 
and Avron commenced shelling Brio.
There was the direct and the vertical

(lire. A vron and Noisy fired their shells , .... .
One of the batteries on ' V'11, 110 8»arver may become the starve,!

the oilier confederate princes and free 
towns for their opinion, I am, with the 
assurance 4»f my highest consideration 
and frendship, your royal majesty’s 
friendly brother and cousin.

Ludwig.

ROME.

id lie, “ as long as there is a soldier 
left ”

Tin: figiiti.Ni» on tiik marne 
AND LOIRE.

It would seem, the S'nndard say 
if the words “ tout peut nr rétablir" 
not the rosy coloring of fiction. It is a 

1 good sign for France when King Wil
liam does not a fleet the Cromwellian 
style in speaking of a repulsed sortie, or 
giving ground by wav of a feint. Still, 
the next few days will decide the fa to of 
France, and possibly ufloct the future 
peace of Europe i:i no slight degree. 
Franco is daily gaining and Germany 
losing strength. Should the Germans be 

‘ hemmed in and their communications

A correspondent of the Ar monta. 
makes the following calculation upon 
the Roman Plebiscite :—

“ A friend of ours, who was informed 
of the number of votes staled to have 
been given in Rome on the 2nd of last 
October, and who compared the length 
of time assigned for the voting with tho 

as number of urns appointed for receiving 
the votes, made a calculation as to how 
many persons a minute could have given 
their vote. The following is the calcu
lation, and tho result is worth nltic- 
mg : —

" The number of persons
who voted—Yes 40,785.
“ “ —No 4fi.

RONALD MACDONALD,

„ p . , V . S,.gcnt fired iu that way. while the 'V one ?e” Tn,c'"' ba"
the plateau, forte Uharcnton, >og«mt that at this moment they are construct- U er threw its shells high up in the air his sagacity and power of control. Ho 
Kosny. and formidable batteries recently i„g earthworks outside Ul.ampigny. 1 J||(, t| d„ceni,ci| fr„nl :l p,"jnt directly ( w'",1ld I,u‘nuk* l,rf",alurc "°rlio,i 
erected m front of Mount A vron. di- They also killed and wonnde.l a Urge <|Vcr tj(C jaco jn w»,ich they were in- »cl hinisrdf rcsoluUdy to work to create 
reeled a constant fire on tho outposts of! number—certainly some hundreds—of lcmle<l l() ,.Xpi<>(]Ci No shelter could bv a discipline.! army, complete in its cqnip-

i the Wurtemburgers and Saxons, includ- Saxons and Wurtvm burgers. The Sax- 
: ing those at Cham pi guy, \ illiers. and 0ns had 30 ofticers killed and wounded,

COMMISSION MERCHANT, : Noisy-lo-Grand. The latter is tho ex- j an(] 30 of their wounded men remained
treme post of the Saxons on the south- j jn the hands of tho French. On the 
east. At first tho outposts had to bear ( ol|lcr baud, thcro is the fact tint the 
the brunt of the attack, but before mid- French, with the exception ol that

AUCTIONEER,

COLLECTING AGENT 
Souris, P. E. L, January 2, 1870. ly

ni tho Saxon regiments were nttemptin 
make th< ir way to the bridges bv

PK1CES CURRENT.
Cs'tows, Jan. 13, 1871.

Provisions.
ieef. (small) per lb.
»o. by the quarter 

i'ork (carcase)
Do. (small)

Mutton, per lb.
Veal, per Ih.
Ilam, per lb. - 
Butter (fresh) - 
Do. by the tub 

Cheese, per lb. - 
Do. (new milk)

Tallow, per lb.
Lard, per lb.
Flour, per 100 lbs.
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs.
Buckwneat flour per lb.
Eggs, per do*.

Groin
Barley, per bush.
Oats per bush.

Vegetable,.
Green Peas, per quart - 
Potatoes, per bush. - 
Turnips per bush.

Poultry.
flees* - 
Turkeys, each 
Fowls, each - 
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks ....

Fish.
Codfish, per qtl - 
Herrings, per barrel - 
Mackerel, per do*.

Sundries.
Hay, per ton - 
Straw, per cwt. - 
Clover Seed, per lb.
Timothy Seed, per bush.
Homespun, per yard 
Calfskins, per lb. - 
Hides, per lb. .
Wool..........................................
Sheepskins - - 4*
AppHs, per bosh. - 
Partridges ...

Groroe Lewis,

3* a 8d

- 44<1 a 6fd
- 6d a 7d

3 a Ad 
3d o 5d 
6.1 a 7d

- 1» 2d fl 1» 4 a 
Is Id a Is 2d

- 3d a Ad 
. lOd a Is

7d a 9d
M 0 Is 

19» a 20« 
15s 6d a 16s 8d 11d a 2d 

Is 3 d 0 Is6d

3s 6d a 4s 0d 
2s 3d a 2s 4d

Is 6d a 2s Od 
llhl a Is

2s 9d a 3s 9d 
3s 6d a 88 
Is 3d a 2s 

2» 0d a 3» 0d 
la 3d a Is 6d

found from Noisy down to the near end 
i of Champigny. Houses were battered 
! to ruins, trees were smashed into frag
ments, and men fell dead and wounded 

i everywhere about. While this awful
! .lay llierc were three regiment» of tj„„ „f t]„.m now holding Champigny 1 JilM:l,-lrKO 1,1 '!''' '*’** B"““s "on"'
J Saxona on the field, the 101th. the 106th, ,md Itry , retired again to Faria. They 
I and tho 107th, all under the command left a very considerable number of dead 
of Gen. de Nchrhof, and a brigade of on the field, and 300 of their men are

hands of the Saxo::». 1
___ _______these prisoners in the

SITTtfr FOX lwo rogim^nls of cavalry, and s;x village to day. One of them is an officer. 
ov SLW1A/.Y h»«iArin. nf Tiillnrv. their onliro lorro The French were under the command ol

Gen. Ducrot. Among tho ofticers re
ported killed on their side is Gen. Thomas.
What a scene this village presented last

" Total, 40,831.
■' The time appointed for the voting 

was 10 hours, viz , from 8 a. in. to C p. m. 
The number of urns wàs 12 in all. A 
very simple sum in division, viz., of 40,- 
831 by 7, 200. The number of minutes 
in 10 hours gives 5.67 persons for each 
minute. So that to have 40,831 rotes, 
five persons end a half each minute of 
the 10 hours uninterruptedly ought to

........... . 1>lfc„ ,IÜ1VJ have put their votes into each of the 12
I i ad (îcnT rocTfiu a’l’lcmptod thfa'^rtof "r,’, Now thi» at°ncc 80cm" ''upoaaiblo

monts, within his fortified enceinte. The 
result is that Ducrot, a brave and skilful 
ommander, leads soldiers into the field

thing on a large scale six weeks ago, his 
undisciplined and molly host, however

and the more so when wc consider the 
circumstances of the voting. Tho voters

brave, would have been shot like a scat- n.ai lu,fiirt m®unt a 8tePs
tered flock of wild birds. You M-dtke iUr° booths, to present their ticket.

V t M TX ■ Wurtemburgers, commanded by Briga- prisoners in the
V. hArrlvLTt lYli dcr-Uencral Ketizcnstcin. Tho Saxons rtaxv ah«iut 76 of

PHYSICIAN &
OFFICE IN

I>CHl3rihinyllloelc,
(Next Apothecary's Hall)

QUEEN" STREET_

to make th< ir u.i) tn l ic I iii ne^» , |iaa ha*l to direct masses of disciplined ^ an^ *n most ^a90e *ia^
wlih-litlic trench vroased tlio riwr Manic ,m lflcryt,,r, uf,kil|vd organization, furlhcrmurc to-elect at the polliugboo.h 
wbilo the latter were coming ont 1..V r , ■ , . , . .rm_ „ ihc 1 oa or \ o presented for their choice.
Ilioiisands in column after column from . . - V.»m •» ■■ « l-«I»n_«

8f> night alter the sortie ! 

In
U E S I D K K C C :

North American Hotel.
Charlottetown, August 3, 1870. ly

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.
Oysters.

20s a 30* 
25s a 40b

- 70s a 80»
Is 6d a 2s

4* a 6s 
6d « 9d 

- 4Ad a5d 
Is « 1» 6d 

8s 6d a 5* 0d 
Ss Od a 4s Od 
Is Od a Is 6(1 

Market Clerk.

Ranking gotiw.

BANK OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND !
I[Cortur of Or eat George and King Street».)

« Hon. Danibl Brew an, president.
William Comdall, Enquire, Cashier.

Discount Dsys—Mondays and Thursdays.
Hours of Business—From 10 a. m, to 1 p. m„ 

And from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.

wm The P. B- Island boring's Bank is in 
«connection with tho Treasurer's Office. Days of 
deposit : Tuesdays aad Fridays, from 10 e. m. 
nip.».

Union Bank of F. E Island
(North Side Qmoon Square.)

Cbarlbs Palmer, Esquire, President.
Jambs Anderson, Require, Cashier. 

Disease! Days—Wednesdays end Saturdays 
Hosts SssIbmi Ft ssi 10 a. m. is 1 p. m. 

ssd frost Ip. u, totp.m,

Summereide Bank.
Central Street. Summereide, P. K. AM. 

Presides!—Jambs L. Holman, leqslrs. . 
Cashier—R. MeC. Stavsbt, Require. 

Diseosnt Days—Tuesdays and Fridays. 
■mm el RssjsMs—10 s. ». ts IS p. sad 

frees 1 p. m. to I p. m.

P. B. Aland.
Dotson, Require.

Hash*» Hunt J. Blamcmarp, Eaqu 
Diesesst Day—Wsdsssday hr each week.

, batteries of artillery, their entire force 
! amounting to about 11,000 men. The 
Wurtemburgers had brought into the 

i field four batteries and not much cavalry.
Their brigade was one of about 7,000 
that the whole of the German fore»1
position to resist tho portiu was 18,000 ^ In my last I stated that there was a 
men. Tho march of the French troops ; probability of at least another groat 
had not continued long before it became struggle between the troops of the fill 
clear that an attack on the four villages army and tuo French, under (ion. Ducrot.
1 had before named, waif the immediate Though tho first had passed over xvit'i- 
objcct of tho sortie, and the German , out any regular engagement, there were 
force sallied forth into the plateau, in | indications that there would be a re-J 

j order to defeat it. Now came a mur-1 nexval of the lighting at close quarters | 
dermis cross fire from Nogentand Mount which liad’c uiiniciice I in thi* neighbor- , 

| A vron. High into the air rose grenades j hoo»l on tho day before. TUo French i 
that wero literally vomited forth from 1 were still in p^sses^imi of two out »>l

attacked, and | 
l tho Wuvteni- ;

looking ai. | fell in showers among the Gorman troops. ; burgers after a desperate encounter.
Having planted down one hundred barrel» causing destruction and death all around The Saxons succeeded in retaking Yil 

of the brut Caecum pec Oysters, he is prepared the places where they exploded. The : liors If fore the day had closed, and the 
to dellverjhem at his ctllsr lu quantitive tu . yaxoW8 fought gallantly, losing officers, ; main body of the French had retired 

l*rl«te f.mUic, can be punctually .applied | =>nd hlvinK lb<1jr companioa cut up at j to the immediate llcijfl.borllu.nl of the 
by applying to every step. I lie Wurtemburgers also : eastern forts, if not into l aris itself; but

JOHN S. O'NEILL, ! fought bravely, but their loss, especially i Brie and Champign v remained in their 
Proprietor Union House. jn ofticers, was still greater than that of ! hands, and they left garrisons to pro- 

j the Saxons. They retreated, and the tcut them. The Germans could not al 
I villages of Champigny and Yilliers and low such a state of things to continue ;
I Bry, were taken by the French, who nor was it to expected that the French
exhibited much dash in their attack, after a day which they no doubt regard

j Matters wero now looking extremely as successful, would rest on their laurels.
! serious for tho German troops, though: and not make another great effort V»

------  Nvisy-le-Urand was still held. Tho fire j entirely displace the enemy along the
rpnF. Subscriber i« now happy to be able to of the forts bearing on tho two former eastern line of investment. It was only 
X announce, t» his friends and customers, villages ceased the moment the French | five yesterday morning when I received
that he has complet»d hi» Fall Importations. In |ia(j g„t close to them, and at Yilliers notice that tho Frinco and hisstafT would
Kl’rllKTwiTUl!,, * U,r,“* tbero troop, were a.ai.ting in tho at- go out V. tbc liobl w,lbi„ »„„U,ur buur.

thousands in column after column from 
under Rosny and Nogcnt. 1 saw, 1 
should think, not fewer th.i 
them in one long column on the sloping 
ground between these two forts. It was 
simply impossible for any troops to live 
under such a fire as was then descending 
on Brie, ami the Saxons were fairly 
shelled out of it. A Iter an immense loss 
of men and officers, they evacauted it at

bri,lires

few weeks, in (lie centre of a beleaguered 
2*U 000 * of P°l>M*ace* biased hither and titlicr by 

conflicting passions and emotions,and this 
after a military defeat and humiliation, 
the like of which never loll to tho lot of 
a great and proud nation in so brief a 
time. Yet the French General at least 
bids fair to snatch tho laurels from the 
silent strategist of Fatherland.

ck. The attempts to get at the j The Mxnclteeter Guardian says, that 
were repeated over and over Ï whatever success Gen. Ducrot may haw

again, not only under the shelling from gained, the forces released by the sur 
the forts, but in face of two batteries of render of Metz have wrecked the plan ol
mil railleuses, the fire 
scarcely less dreadful.

IV™n,, v.„.,g,.» i,nuy...»
he will fh„w you a sample of tbv at»ove worth the atmoatphero like blazing comets, and which they had taken I

were French infantry, scattered here 
and life e, who kept up a continuous 
fusillade of chassepo^t. The Sehutzeu 
or Chasseur. Regiment of Saxons re
plied to them. One line of this regi
ment was on a slope, and was so c»»m- 

! pb telv exposed t«> a combined fire, that 
an aide-de-camp was sent to tell it to re
lire. As h»; was approaching it. a ball 
struck him in the breast and he l<;ll dead 

i Colonel Hansen, »>f the Seheutzen Regi
ment. and 34 of its other officers were ; 
also killed, and the men were shutdown 
like ileer in a battue. Attempts were 
made by the Germans to bring their ar
tillery into play, but such was tho un
favorable nature of the ground, that it 
c->uld only be placed in positions where 
the shells from the forts would have 
knocked them to pieces in five minutes 

‘ There was a lull now and then in the 
lillc slaughter as tho Germans retreated 
from the near approaches to tJjo bridges, 
over the Marne ; but the shelling never

DANIEL BRENAN. | tack on the Saxon line. There was a Orders had been given for an attack otj !vr * moment t cased, a id tin mitrail- 
N. Tl.-An early ..til.mc.il of all accouat. Plu«'1 Tho operation» were •uapci.de.l tbe French at Uric an.l Cliani|.igny, //.'"r Jcltrucllon.' aT! ag.'.bi

lines of Frenchmen fell des»! and wonn-

of which was Combined operations agreed upon by 
In the ilistance Generals TrocIm and D'.Xurelies. Yet 

the attentive observer of recent military 
events cannot have failed to notice that 
tho character of the campaign has been

Now, it is a known fact that for the first 
and even for tho second hour of voting 
in the morning, the number of Voters at 
most of the booths was very small, as 
tho voters had been directed first to form 
themselves into bands, and so to proceed 
in companies to the voting. Moreover, 
eye-witnesses attest that in the after
noon the urns remained for hours almost 
entirely deserted. A person assured 
mo that having stayed for more (Tiau an 
hour on the Piazza Narena, where one 
of the booths was, ho saw only four 
persons put in their vote. So lung then 
as the famous Junta affords ns no official 
solution of the enigma, compelled as wo 
are by the evidence, we shall maintain 
that either the number, 40,831, is a pure 
invention, or that tho votes of Yes wen;

Dec. 1 , 1870

Fall Importations.

completely change,I. Uo no lunger poured by tho bucket-full into the urns
hear of smashing defeat, and aurrendera tVo therefore invite the gentlemen of 

of arunea whose „,|,liera arc the ex-Jimta, in their own defence, and 
counted by the hundred thousand. A to satisfy a very natural curiosity of the 
success on one side to-day is balance»! Romans, to publish, if they can. tho 
bv a victory on the other to-morrow ; names, both Christian and surnnmo of 
little gioiind is won or lost in a whole t|10 40.831 voters, all Romans ” 
week of hard lighting ; and the opposing Certainly ao long as the Junta ü able 
f.>n-es are. in all respects, s»» nearly to afford no satisfactory solution of the 
matched that if the is me of tho war de- difficulty put before it, impartial men. 
pended solely on the results of the who cannot themselves explain it, will 
actual fighting, it might well last for not be inclined to quote the Roman

over six mouths due, Is expected
D. BRENAN. 

Ch'town, Dec. 14, 1870. p a 1 u en sp 3in

Gold and Silver

GOLD CHAIN SI

for a short time, and then a fortunate i The Saxons were to retake the former, 
change in the situation of affairs was | and tho Wurtemburgers the letter. But 
made by Colonel Abctidorth, who acted the French had ngai.i stolen a march, 
as Brigadier-General in the room of1 At four o'clock it was observed that they 
General Schultz, wounded at Sedan. ' had crossed the Marne in great numbers,

ded from the fire of the needle-gun as 
often as the Germans renewed the at
tempt to get ut and destroy the bridges.

years, instead of being finish»;»! before 
Christmas. Clearly this altered condi
tion of the strife is in many respects most 
unfavorable to the Germans, wh >, con
vinced that Gravellotlc and Sed iu had 
given them the power of crushing the 
French nation, undertook the task ol
over-runnin
of France. Their hopes have already 
been terribly disappointed. Thu Red 
Prince, who set out from Metz a month 
ago, with tho intention of going, as he 
himself tol l Gen. Changarnier, “piclou1, 
partout, partout," ami never reigning in 
his horse, except perhaps to give orders

testimony in iavorplebiscite as
Italy.

Accounts from Florcr.ee, says the Lon
don Tablet, assure us that tfio Italian 
Government is in confusion from internal 
dissensions. The Liberal press was con- 
tinning to protest loudly against the 

and conquering the whole s<nznrvs on account of the publication of
............ . . “l * " the Encyclical. There was also serious

uneasiness felt as to the light in which 
the great Powers would view the Roman 
aggression. One of the ItaUnnunimo 
papers expresses the position of af
fairs : —

“ The senseless policy of our infatuat
ed Government has rendered onr rcla-

Woddlng, Mourning, 
tm<l other

GOLD RINGS.
Drooohos, Gents* 

Pins, Clocks,
&c«, &c«,

Always on hand.
Watches and Clocks repaired at shortest no

tice. Old gold and silver bought.
ROBERT 8NBESTON, 

North Side Queen Square, ) Jeweler, 4c. 
Feb. IS. 1870. J ly

18- m STORE. -70.
NEW GOODS!

Tbs Subscriber has opened a New Store on 
Queen Street, in Dunn's Block, nearly op

posite Mr. Watson's Drug Store, 
where he oflers for Sale, a care

fully selected Stock of

Dry Goode, Qroeerlee, Clothing 
Paper Collars, So-

He, alee, calls particular attention to bis

A share of pnhllspatroMags Is respectfully

A. O. McDOUOALL. 
Ch'town, Nov. 9, M70.

obviously with the intention of seizing 
Yilliers and Noisy-lc-Grand. Afconl- 
ingly tho Germans wero about to have 
more work on hand than they had .anti
cipated. They had boon ordered to 
mako an attack.

Placing himself at the head of a body of 
Saxons, ho called on them to follow him 
into tho village of Yilliers. They re
sponded with a loud “ Hurrah,” and 
rushed upon tho French who held it. A 
dreadful struggle ensued. It was then 
that tho only firing at very close quar
ters occurred, because on tho plateau 
the French, while using tho chasscpot, 
kept at a long distance from the enemy, | 
to avoid coming under the firo of their 
own forts. In tho village it was ucccs- ! set out at six o'clock. Tho morning 
sarily otherwise ; but. emgulary enough, 1 was bitterly cold. There were frost 
neither, during the fight for the rc-pos- and ica everywhere, and the soldiers 
session of Yilliers nor at any other part I who had bivouacked in fields crouched all 
of the day, was there a bayonet charge. 1 around huge fires of green wood, which 
After an obstinate resistance tho French they had cut from tho trees. The forces 
wero driven out. Many of them were j which I found brought together cemsis- 
madc prisoners, and the rest had to de- ted of tho 21th Division of the 12th Royal 
fend themselves in the open field While . Saxon Army Corps, under tho command 
Colonel Abendorth was leading an attack of Gen Von Nelirhof; the 1st Brigade

............................... ..............^ for the bombardment of a town or tw ^ 1UI1
All this time wôn tided were being carried , *,c rcachod t!ie shore of the Méditer- tions with Foreign Powers very diffi»;ult.

; oft the field by botli parti»‘«, while some j rencan, is still occupied with his whole \\’e can state that the representatives of 
j unfortunate soldiers who, though maimed f°rcc above Orleans in covering the in- those Powers arc complaining loudly, 
were able to rise, fell dead from another ; vesting army of Paris. 1 lie situation is an<] have uttered severe reproaches, not 

| ball, or tho fragment of a shell, as they , RO perilous that Mantouflvl has been unmingled with threats, against Italy in 
TV,<!»L i1’’ ' endeavoured to hobble of!" the ground, i forced to halt ia his victorious much reference to tho affairs of Rome, and t«*

. , iTnnTUMtmllv «hnv ivor«> rillo»! ur around, the whole ear^t. * northwards. ; the embarrassments which recent events
upon to attack Vm.clL' I00™011 ,to |,,,‘;;ke fr"m tho l!""lJcr ,,f *!,P ~ there h.ve cased to their re.pectivu
That «. . July which both honor an,I j ."hel * were pxsemg over the Enncrmx orm lixnn.x Enrtnx. -The Goren.rn.nU. It.. .f.ct that an ague-
a.____ «V.- -r .1._____________ II . 1.1...... I battlefield and exploding in tho woods L*;n<. j ............ . i.,- . t i___ _ j t0 thc lion has sprung up amongst the Catholic

l *tter i i |>0I)u*at*0ne wl**ch is causing serious cm-
tho safety of tho army compelled them i*,1 * U. ,AUt CXP mS 1,1 10 w?° 3 j King of Bavaria has a id vessel to

r J rru iu: . n- and on highways, homo of tho project- _. n r _ ,® “_d I He. reacbo.1 , di.Unee oM.U'O yard. Kmg of Sa.oey tho follow™, latter m blrmwBent t0 the Uovernme„u „f
from the batteries out oS which they reference to tho Imperial Crown of Ger- Great Britain, Germany, and Russia, 
were discharged. Ultimately tho Gor- ! many : Those Governments are making severe
n.nn. were obliged to deai.t from the | Mo$l Spreno and i>owcrflll plincc . =*»J cutting redectiou. on the conduct 
attempt.... the bndgea. It «. nearly DcJr Fricnd Brother and Co,,,in 1—Vic- "'General L vu arm ora, and ‘he mu- 
three o clock when they did ao The,el by ,.rll„lv, h,rm . King, ‘«‘e» wl"=h he ha. made. D.fficulue,. 
trench who had not cro.aed the Marne. th|) (ior^1H „cf,, wiv, r„r ceiltllrjn, UJC nruing out of Roman afftire, accumulât» 
then rot,red and after a l-w purtmg h(.0„ llllitod lange,ge> m,lnnor,, ,d. h"«Hy. «'"1 the queal.on of the tr.n.fer 
.hot., the fort, became ..lent, t... „rl now celebraU, a brother- of "!c L.piUl mejr b«o to encounter

.... a(u, llmre enrl i,Im.lrori.(<»*■ npoiitti.ilaliae

on them in the plateau, a battery of 
mitraiiluscs, placed right opposite 
Yilliers, was worked with great 
rapidity. Four mirtailbmso balls en
tered tho chest of tho Colonel's horse, 
which dropped dead; An officer gal
loped up to him with another, ahd again 
he avas in tho saddle and leading his 
men, who followed him impetuously 
with another loud " Htirrrh.” This 
was a most oxciting moment. They had 
proceeded a hundred yards when the 
second horse was killed by a rifle shot, 
and the animal and its rider came to the 
ground. Though hurt by tho fall, 
Colonel Abendorth got to his foot, and 
called on hie men to continue tho charge. 
They did so, and actually made prison
ers on the plateau. There was now a 
fierce cannonading on both sides, and 
tho grenades did terrific execution. 
Some of the German troops stationed 
themselves behind a wall to fire upon 
the French with the ad ventage of that

of the Wurtemburgers, commanded by 
Gen. Yon Rcitzenatoin ; and nearly a 
full brigade of tho 2ml Army Corps, 
with Von Frausecki as its commander. 
Tho division was not in its full strength 
and tho Prussian brigade was short of 
its regular complement. I believe the 
entire force to have numbered something 
under 2.5,000 men. Tho artillery was 
strong, but for reasons which will bo 
seen presently it was available to only 
a very limited extent. Just after seven 
o'clock some regiments of Saxon infan
try, marched directly on Brio by a sud
den movement, a portion of them ad
vancing from tho direction of Noise, and 
tho rest coming up from Yilliers. About 
100 of the French gasrison were in front 
of the village, lint the greater number 
of thorn we#5 in the houses. Tho Sax
ons rushed on tho post and commenced 
rifle firing. A fight, carried on from one 
of tho villages to tho other, at onco en
sued, tho French reinforcements, which

ended this second engagement. U; 
is estimated that there wero 60,000 
French troops out during the day, 
though not anything like that number 
took au actual part m the engagement. 
What has been the result of this day*» 
slaughter? It is going too far to say 
that nothing has been gained by either

Iiarty, while both have lost much. The 
French still occupy Champigny. though 

tho Wurtembergers have regained 
several of their outposts there. Tho 
French have hundreds of killed and 
wounded, and 300 of them made prison
ers. On the other hand, tho Germans 
have to lament awful losses. The 
Sehutzeu and the 105th Regiments have 
been dreadfully cut up. All last even
ing there itère mournful processions of 
wounded men cute ring this town to he 
earned intcf the field hospitals here and at 
Torcÿ. Thcro is grief around us for the 
death of scNtimy officers and men. lint 
have we seen the last of these battles. 1 
am afraid not. I shall be agreeably sur-

». which-give, a glorioa, "t-xitling »nd unlooked-for ere,,ta.lito. ' 
proof of tho importance of tho power of !" »dd,u"n * th.° 1» eppAtre,
a united Germany. Animated with a r.n.i!“'.C?|Unlf 
desire to co-operate with them in their it';l .at 110 61

hood of arm»..........»... __________ , , ,. . . .. ,aie foregoing it appears, 
that reach us, to he a

co-operate whh them in their «........ fm,r of Prere*» i. beginning
endeavors to effect thi, unity ol Ger 1,1 **’" *™aai >» Florence. At hret 
many, 1 have not delayed entering into Pc“',lc ™crod„lo,,.ly if any
negotiations calculated to bring .bout ««erted that I'n,..,, would proUct . 
thi, result with the Chancellor of the 11,0 P?£? ,ri«£to- .,Bllt1“ow.illh“ h”" 
Norlh-G.rmsn Confederation at Vere.il- "PFlled*° “‘V™ nnt belie,ed-
lea. 1 now ad,Ire,, myaell to the Ger- he "P011 •* 1'“î*""L*0"*? T"™ l° 
man Princes, and especially t, your '««K^tcr. TTiefolowing te.ty pare- 
majesty, to propose thit you should, to K™Ph »PPwred ™ ^ P*rmrera«a
gether with me, urge upon his majesty 
the King of Prussia, that the exercise of

We hear that Prussia ia inaiating 
upon tho Italian Government banishing

the presidential rights should lie united certain French oBoere who have 
with tho title of Emperor. It is lor me «d from Germany end taken refuge here.
a sublime thought Uiet I ean feel myself 
called upon, both l>y my position in Ger
many, and by tho history of my country, 
to take the first step towards crowning 
the work of German unity, and I enter
tain the joyful hope that your royal 
majesty wHI accord to me yonr friendly 
assent. While I thus have the pleasure 
uf asking your royal majesty, aa well aa

It aeeme very dear to as that tfce Italian 
Government it not Germany’s jailor, end 
that it lies under no obligation to noeede 
to this demand, er to hinder in any war 
the free movement» ol these offleora. ” 

What ia the mewing of thief It 
enema to cover an angry anipicioo that 
Prussia would not -be eorrv to nick « 
quarrel.
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She gcrald.

WManlar, Junitary im, INtl.

os, hy nil mcâne let u» adopt ilr. McPbaiV* ! Tuc Kioht Rev. Bisuop Mcbrrrxx’a 
saggMtlon Mid insert » compotoory itaw in Lxctvke.—Last week we lu.,1 time only to 
the Edileation rat Irréligion wUI Ü..W be uoU„. t|), f„ct Uj, Bi<h. (nurlotle. 
triumphant, ami dm entire colony will be 
oompvllvU to bend to il.

THE -HERALD" FOR 1871.

SCAICEIT two months hire cl* peed mbcc 
the nuu.Lt> appeared In its new form; end 
the Increase of oof friends and fuirons ha* 
more than com« up fo vur expectations. 
Thlehaa taken place while our arraujecur nt* 
for exchanges and correspondence were still

John's couch. A spring of freah and lluipld 
water Isaut e from a crevice In the wall, and 
forms at the bottom of the grotto a basin, 
whence agalu the water flows down Into the 
vaUvy, where yoe can trace its c. nrae by the

town hnd lectured before the Catholic In- i^uil'ral „,duro of u. m»r,.n. Herat.____
... , , „ stitnte. We, this wvok, furnisli our reader» the |>r:cursor of our Lord sprnt the chief part
We btiIiere lh*1 our M*ow V lonisU are wilh a Condena*i report of the notes of tra- ef bie ,,ft- *ABd lhe cbl,d we"

...... - . .. . strengthened in aiilrlt, and was Ic the desert*
Tel which formed the .ubjeet of the lecture. | Uw a„ of Ju m.U|k„a,|o0 i,ra.|.-
His Lordship started from Lvona with bis i Among tl«v treva ou the aide of the hill, ia to
audience, »nd deecribed, with graphic pow-1 rouD'>, l'" h*»Wrw. whkb the people 
.. ... . , , . , , * . ‘heru call the tiread-tree of Ht. John. Oppo-
er. tbo beautiful country through which lint ! ,IU) ,hi) „r„ao or >t Joh„ u „ ,m«,, call

Christians; yet we cannot help thinking tliat 
they ha vo allowed a most unchvistaiu svs- 
teni of education to lie established among 
them. We aro hero, it is true, divided into 
various sections of belief and opinion; but 
the Ld’sentiouiil Law now lu use, tu.ikes no 
account of these. It cuts the Gordian knot 
h) discarding all Religion from the schools, 

incomplete. Theae are. however now i 'a'1 MUi*K “P iuatitutiom of which Robe»-
newly terminated, and our .election, from i ” "W •*•"« frlt P™11'1- 1, ld « been 
■ ,. t . , , , I au icSe.c. people, thu was the proper uicas-

reign journals an correspou cn.\ will j uro to take , but as wy are not, the Religious I narrow guage principle, au 1 con»l*ts of tw„ 
! lore ere long, at our command, ample mi 1 feeling;, of every section of thu communitv ' car<* co,lUi"in- CBvh al>uul » d«" Pa»**»-

_ . , ... ! l » u. . * v . , • grrs with their luggage. Alou; this nvnifitalnt rial where with to mako our jours.il sull i had a right to be. not only consulted. bul| roail wc paM.e,i several villaer*. w;,

railroad runs to the foot of tho Alps The 
ascent then begins, and in less thou two 
hours, said his Lordship, tho road becomes 
more crooked than can possibly be imagined :

••Zigzagging agnlust the mountain side. 
The railway here »-•* laid by au American 
Kiigliiecr. from the United Sut.-*. It »« on thu

more attractive. I respected. Instead of this a considerable { arrived within aboutj....,.................. .........  —.••fourth of « ur J'.ur-
Tho d»L- toi î ,k / ., .1 proportion of tho pcopl* has to pay for the 1 ' \be *crr °f hUI,e,l.or U\*'
J no üek^lod debutca in the fortltcomiDg 1, 1 ^ I mountain. Ihv a»ceui was so htvvp that tlie

: vrionefthe Lc-illativc A««cmblv w lInn"tl"lXU!7 °f hS,mg “ Rl'U8iuu5 r°tlinK’ ig-I enclm- bimtuc |. .wtrk«. A m e lid -n|i ...
, , • " -r “ 11 norod. The C.uholici. aoion" olliors. h»vE 111,1 1,0 .ei'Clil.t-cl lor. m.J lu u..
N= publuhed m the UtkAto, but when act y,Hr,ft,r yc..r.to «dur. :Ui, =| « ic,oftroev t’TZÏà "iV« md ”r *' 1‘"
gestion of great puUic inttrm is brought ! men:. When they presume to ask for n re- j engine» maneg.il to drag u«

. rward, we sjiall produce n summary of tho ! adjustment of tho Education Law, they are
. .batt\ sufficient lo ccnrey to oar reader» | U>U that they are unreasonable, nr that they 
Ui spirit end scope.

ed Sataf. This villagu may be a little more 
than a mile dl*Uint from the hoiiBCof Zarhnr- 
lali and Eliiabeth, and on the silo of which i* 
DOW built the convent of St. John of the JJei 
ert, built and founded by the celebrated Falhe. 
Itatelbonc. a few year» ago, over the tains of 
at> ancient church. The road leading to this 
convent Is the one on which David travelled 
when he brought to hie brethren. In the camp 
of Haul, hurley meal, ten loaves and leu chcniv, 
to their chief...............................

•• Notexcenring Natarch or even Jerusalem 
Dvthlchcm must certaiulv be con»|derpd 

ns a pl.icf of tin- greatest InU n-»t to III, 
thn t u s'. 'Ami l‘ >i l:e lili-he 
of Judah, ait ib-l the least sm-mg Hi 
Judah; for mit «'I 'h-i* shad c mu* I

.1 fore

1 ! ■

.• of b'»: i.

• u-.'li our fcar« an-i anxieti-» were more 
i once raised to their very highest pi ch. 

In acring ourselves ou the hr nil of Mich ihcad- 
■ lairly »et 

rvlieveil
; from even the possibility of witnessing the 
perils and «lingers no r which wc were pa»s- 

t every pro!«ability, tell him that hu ,n~ wltl* rïti!roai1 sp-cd." 
i unreasonable also in his Religious views. From Turin the route led to Venire, whence 

provin:ee, will bo faithfully nr.d minutely j Seeing therefore that tho Catholic is UD- his I lordship was to sail for Alexandria. In

j ask for privileges which no other sect asks rnl precipice». The nigh? had ivn 
-ri . , i in, and w«; were thus, by Its darknfor. ril<> timh Ihnmiatlwe tullailo P.il.,.1:. •Neither trouble cor emg», will 1* mnd ! ‘°r. Thr samc ‘™C«eth« telUthe Catholic I

Li nrnen-a rh» i . .« r ,, lie is unreasonable in hi* educational views,uo procu.a t.ic lwst information on public; w;jj •n
«-venu. The market prices here and in the is t

tier wh««-half rule mv pe-ple I-r.i-1 —' Mat r 1 
t!.. f.) I-i tl-e fl hr. w an I other on.-« al hm- I 
•jiligev, Hetli'ehe n ^Ig'-ili -» A «1*-* of brr-ul I 
The gr.itlo of tin- Nilivlly wlilch I» « aUe-l j 
the stalde of It.-tide." in, l< aNvit 37 f-et long

hold the manM—the celebrated Father ‘Ilati»- 
bonne ha», within the last few year», erv tcd a 
magnifie ert convint and church The arch or 
balcony ot P.Ute"» house, on which our Lord 
Wa» exposed, has barn preserved, and embodied 
In the wall of the new building. Near by i» 
tho pillar of flagellation, over which there is 
built a church, tud n the Immediate vicinity are 
tho site» of Dives and LasaniV houses, and Iw- 
tween the two hops a that occupy the site, even 
at the present day, there la e'etriking eontm-4. 
You now begin to walk over the ground impn se
ed by our Savi.mr'e fooutepe while carrying his' 
cross toward» Mount Calvary.

On arriving at Calvary yon flml a very h gh 
enclosuic. of which tin- Mali » nedane are the 
present guirdiane ; but who, for a email lee. will 
allow you to enter. On entering within the ,ac- 
rvd precincts of the lloly Sepulchre, you find 
bcfoie you the atone of unction upon whi«:h the 
body of our Lord ww p aerd. when taken dn-vn 
from the cross, by J««seph and NicoJemus. Thi« 
•tone, which t» of |H>rph«rr, it about IO frwt 
long by 4 wid., end enclosed within an iron rul
ing. Along sld of it :i the plaio where the 
three Mer> * Vood while the body wa< bring em
balmed. Adj vnlng tin* is th« . bapt-l. built by 

! the mother ..f t’on-r-uitino the Onnt, over the 
1 1"*'" I -pot wh -rethe t-u.-Çr-s wa» found. 1’h-n you 

the '»vl j H»». 1 n cluster of rhap.de «-Vvr U c place where our 
• i. r.-* of j |/ir , w„. ,tripp.-d of Ins rloth--, where the *..l 

C4-t I 'ts f >r the e.a i.l.»» grnm.nt. wli. rv

rpxoic.1; and the shipping from tho difTercut re.isonahlo on both these count#, \rhv not tax I Venice, th«i most notable chantre which ha-1

. and 0 fee» in height 
' I» 1 lie Cll-tpel of the 
which Is covered "ith 

«per and pirplivrv. j vro» 
••"r 1
- H. :n w

of the IsL.cii ^ivcu, so as to make Uiv 1 ! *1 h'l.H and s, J>[. rt I1: : Li1'. an*. Churches
ditluLD ajournai to which our readers mar. ' as :1 115 “ bu;il1 »-Pl>or. Ir.fi,!„! 
■KiUl coaldcace. refer for eexmcrrl»! intelù- S k " ls ’ If 1m i'- m uurca»on.al,Ie in 
genet. i e,l':r:il^a “ he h in rdigicn. he ought t.>

be brought to renson on l>oth questions. Let 
1 oIîLt.iI cvecU will be discussed fairly ca the L^gisLuarc then make him re.xs »sablc 1 

their own merits, without party biw. in Religion by the same method th.it it Ins
e J adopted lo render him rearor.ablê In Educ.i*.

Liken place since 1PC2. was tho closing of 
mrmv beautiful churches and conventual 
establishments, whose religious inmates hi ? 
been thrown on the cold charity of the 
world by tho Robber-king of Italy.

Tho approbation air cad v bestowed on the -
llEBAkt. by tbo public, encourage, the rr.v « *"?' “e L'.r ,rced î"-v f ,r U"’ *”“'“"8 

«n s __ ,i_ , , . . . ! And suppf,rung of schools, directly opposed
priclors to hope that the circle of the, r fnenrf, ^ t(, hi, Mms „f EUucati. n. L. t’» parallel'
and patrons wnl Ijc ycl further widened. Iav ho passed and force him pay for tho

"On nprroirhln- the harbor 
• cr- at «.uiiVr of wnd-m:!!«. 

over s'vrv; a’l In np-rntlon on 
, .if the Nile, <r*ve tl-e pin e i si 
i»nce. The city I» tint nt first xlsjo'e 
•n a Inrg hir thnt rui.i shout f ur n ih » nnr- 
»!l«d « ilh (I «• shore. This , |iy. frtiiv.„s f,.r ,i. 
snfqni-v mil for if* school» nti.l lihrirhs. In 
hr.goiie-«1nv*. lins, rt this .lay. nn»hiii»

rri • ... .• . , , , , .* * . It to rxel»e the admlrati-n of rlie»'ran«'i«r ToThey, on their part, pledge themselves faith-1 orectinn of ch ,r' hej xn>\ the maintenance < f 2ive ,1n iriei of win- the Alexandrian lihra 
fully so to discharge their duties ia the * c*er*-Tmon °PPOSt'r*ll’ hia religious belief If w»«. »uffl«^ It io *■>• Uni n» early a» the di 

° ‘ "■ j von take the one etep. whv do vou hesiLatc °r ,,ie r‘,°,"m,c» it oui-N owr TOO 0^0 r.
zrr:r”L îti™*7 re- :n uke vic cte? ^ /n,* ^ •"

.nnd to their own credit, anc. the benefit of ing. hut were thcrcalaaswc-giveo.it would j *Mv Impressed with It ; f..r quite » large mini, 
the public. j be—we dare noL I her of steamer», besld.» »|,lp»»nd other «qti.m

,, , . I Tm r- .1 «• • r k. , , , ris-reil ves*..-\s. belonging !.. all the diff re.u
If tlie number of onr supporters through- ! ihc LlllhoIlc ls «either told Uat he asks ; nitl.nu of the worM. were In port. Nutwlth- ! |'[

of \Vxv r|rla

out 1871 invrcaie as it has increase! durit 
«he last two mouth,. w e shall be «cabled to

stnndlng ill tlrs Immense ship pip-, tin-re l« 
i n Ither wharf or pier to hrin; n

for privileges which no other sect demands.
This is incorrect. I Io asks-f-r no privileges, ,«, , ,, , , ,,i 1 • , thing In tho war of loadlii" and tii«char*iiie»

.but a right. He pivz an education Lax. If mus» he done whh b »t« The i ....'srinr" 
present our readers next year, with a ' the education furnished hythat Lix be not I nivl m-tuncrs of the rl»»« ..f mcni mploy. d in 
IIcralt» double the pretest size. j s-ich as he would wish to see imparted t-. bis i’''8'*1 rr'I<'ul;U.r(1 !o »ny*Wng

1 I l.llt 1 lirnrulilo lmrxr«.^..l>n 0„ tlitf* ml (It 1 of 1
mit nt rie» i« xv e l.ve

and aSf»ut II Vet ixa.l- 
In the ra«»ern rn«l nf 
Nativity —the fl .->r ot" 
nisthie. Inrm«t«i1 with 
In ili? middle <>f this .-hap I !• a **lv 
In ihe pavement, with a l v •* limcrlp'i-ii 
witieii rvnds thus : ///.• ■'» ►'•ry.-fc M tria J im
fh’irtt i fUt-'iit e*t. Tills cru: «was never rut 
nrtlflcla’lr into the r<>- k it »n« formed hr 
nature, like mmyo'lor rire» or grntwv** In 
the vlriii't V of Drthlrhem tV.- ^'« ll-**» lilt »
It nt t lie prévit il.r hr two flight» <>f sip*.
• m-1 nt each end Over ! is pl.i-•• -h- rmyi-» »*
St. Ilc'vna hiilll i .-liigiilflrent <1 nirh, M» und 
'll- «met wiry of sxMeli t'. r- ire e »•«' Inns *i v 
hurtling 32 l imp». srh'»se igh'* r.'fl«*et heiu i- 

( fully, and lo -g .-it nnvint lu-1 the fl »o 1 •> * 
i i’• r grutf., I» the Wi sVih fid >'f lh« L-rofo, 

tx" 11 ! e 11 two «tep» loxvv.r t1- n ill * «-th« r end.
s9o<> | tli-crih->r manner *n xrh rh tlie Infin' 

j Jesus xv I. I lid. 11 XV 1« ll-r.' Vi- lh- S ivlmv 
received the homage nnd n 1.«ration . ( the 
M.ul. The rrih itixelf wa^.iii-mv cent m le* ag »,

■ hr-m;ht t.» 1{ «in.-, nnd Is n xv |« vserve.l hi the. "" 
ehivch of S». Mary M i| «r. irVfU^i rl'x, wh.-rv ! A, <‘; 

j It I* still pre«erx-ed It. n inagnifi.-eot r|««p«-| , ^1'*,
1 xrldeh SiT.ttit QuntiiM 'idcrcd to !»«• h lilt, 11 ml i 

the directions rf 11«" Cvh hri-e.1 Fomina. In 
i Ret hi, "hem there |s a ««ols.if gr'*L. oe«, al- 
eommiinmvlng xvlth tin» «>f the N*tl 'Itv —
Fr-»m the Church nf St C.it‘. rlne vn «!.•- 

- t!i • tir*t of these, xvhic'i is • ailed th- 
ratorr r f St. Jerom *. I- was her# t.'at 
!ii« croît Doctor and I11ii»trh.-i» pent"
'i«c«l about 40 year* of his life, pr.ictl- ng i 
lie cr-ntest ntistcritle», and, tio’xx I'lisfindbi-g 

n»e labors, |«e |o in l tint-

«.n «he 
nr L 
r th- :• 

inlxms inlet rrJ 
flig'it «.f 21 • -v

ill- .1 -

id « . Iv ef ■
i I hi

• n int'-rming

iii i xv Tc e tin li

steps to the vv v t'.ji nf 
V»(« . XVh «• y.Hi rind a fl It »i|tf V «.f 

« Jt) t xt. Mu th gh* hind ^id is 
ice whcie our Lord vx*. muled i i t|i< 

The »urf»'e of tin» ground 1» covered 
r»*a! •». On the I fi land .id. i. the hole 
h I lie Holy ( "ro-s of mu |,n|w i* pi ir.-d, 

nml un each M.l • ..f it are the hoe» where th 
« r • ». n r I th- iw i tld. t es »to«»d. I h.- rent in 

1 c r... k. wl, vh t ok ; ! ice xx h » n.„ HI e.,,| 
laud exp red. i* about U iih li ». Th-re l« An 
altar "xrei the v. ty spot whure th • ||le».e,| V'.fg n. 
the M'l'livi I Siimws, .tool while II r I) x~in. 
S-n «I 'd on th- ( ro-s f.r the redemption «if 
nimis t I. . < Iv, r n!l tl --e pl»« e the1» i-a great 
nutv. h. r of g.ll and m v. . limp» lon-m.i.llx 
hum ng -th -if-.» ot pl„us Chiliadic Mo;,.,rxU* in

: lh:
hrougii whir

, theae boats nn
-------- l.ut a lirornWc Imprc.

Ic.ulxlrcn, he Les under a grievance, and to, traveller who. from »»rh -

»tiu**t§.»*i to c**l,il»en. Th-re t« a b«autiful 
paintlitg of St Jerome n*ir the :t',fir.

.Ternme, Is the grotto of S 
dmch'rr, St Kn»ia hi t. Th* ar-ti 
Homan lndive--heil, »c,-ndant»of th.-S. iuio 
Grirrlv, renounced the xrorM. Vs rink, xv

l‘.T
tl.1t nf St. 
i and her 
IMnslil in» 

S,-,ui.is m.l 
il-li

Ot-R laws leave every man at liberty 
che< so what f<,rm cf Religion he scce Cl

to
! ask liberation from a gricv.ancc.ie not 
for a privilege, but to ask a right. The .sLite

sitsto sue in- v ->n them for the fl-st time, in point of 
. , - Intrlllgr-nre ami prrmnal apneatanre, they ire 

. :v‘" below p*r. C«irn. xvmd. cotton and ,1ve»tu(r-
Thev int^ferr in no «hem, —r.x. __ j in assuming the province of an educator has 1 nppnml to he anion" the staple article» .,f
_ ^ * ‘ * ^ l h arrangements assumed, rightly or wrongly, we pause not commerce. The city i* laid off partly in t|„.
for eopporL entered into between clergymen ' to, enquire, a spiritual function, in the exer 
*n<l their flocks. "

i:id iMraction». in «. d-r to bury tin 
! In tin* solitude, nml devote their liv
the direction» <«f th-- liiuetrlon» St. ......... .

; to i he education of the little g r!» - f c-bh-hem. 
In the third grotto i» ihr tomb ->f *<t I n—•-

-, -|~,TuHu.re. .>|<[liua luonum. in me exer- l,',dp ,* li’|n*hlfnM ?£,*. tT,',1. Ur$r 1 h.- v Cmtlo'l. r»m< .alive ,.l tl,'/l l'.'.'l vThcJ prescribe to no cite of whichit i,hound torepert tlicspiritu- s-ri-ie. »n,l iiot*v?wlriB." h,r mnr'kJt 1 in'‘c.m,. .".I -i«. imh w .!.-■Iiraie.l m S . m 
citizen what ho is to pay towards Religion", | al rigliLx of its subjects. The same eternal waachi. flv for the »nle of "rain and rr2,i«ihi«». ; ,h** 7'* f ! * r i'*. 7 T ".'c,IMr'''x
<r to what Religion he is to pay. They even hw which prevent» the slate from interfer- ' ih^T u r kl» h" lîi zà r " o r" * ' V-' T" 1,111 1,11 through vi.d.-nr!' an -1 l'ntrlgn-.'th-
carry their non-iutorvention a step further, ing with our civil libertiw. bids it also rc- co uLl gf any t hm^ro^ wTn ud.1- <i"«-k >'« hl-mrl.» hive got t.. «..... in or
•md allow men, if »o minded, to hold no ' °ur spiritual rights. A svstcmatic in- ! . n- .« , “ , _ . tl,rm ,Th<* “,irc,1 ln'", ,llv
, V . . , .... . , .V , . . . * . ! xtliin a f.-w miles of ra iro, i« the1 marble paw'ment near t!ie altar uf the N«tlxUr,
religious belief, and join in no preecribod ' lhc former is justly accounted ty- place where Phamai. s deceit. »« n-cord wa» put there by the rmiaden». h» la-in li*.
form of worship whatover. Wc would con-1 ranny* an encroachment on the latter is , <*<• in the Hook of Exodn*, brought d«»xvn scripti«m iivlitate«1 quite ctcatlv lt« l itliimigiu ;
rider the »Ute to be cuiltv of a mis* cruel1 -vet 1 tlccPcr eh:ldc of despotism j ui>r,n l.hî K5ypV?n",- ,hr ,",<l l'U8’“ * «herein ,mr ,W' V‘V ??n ,hu f,r,*r < SrM

•* J y • «it., cruei ..... I recordvd. In this loca.ity many Interesting
net or tyranny, did it compel any subject to . 1- however. allege«l, by the patrons of places arc still pnin’cd oat to the trav Her.
frequent a given church ; and should he hap- ! this unchristian contrivance for educating. 11,1"h #?<-Tr,*vph's granary. K'.ioda, when- Mr.»#»
PeaZ.''e'1iU,:' foreo “° U' W for «he I «hat r,Hgiv«s truti. «ill be taught in the ; ",:L’uclp'mmbKnml JTll'éV!l'!"wX.f'„ViX 
s-ippoil of that church. These are the prin-, i,tmily at home, or in the Sunday schools, the great Napoleon the Tint harrangunl lii*
t-!plcs which, among u.*, seem to guide tho ^*ow- how can parents «-orking for their lrn,,P*: * he house in xx Inch_st. J..«cph and th.-
Mate it its rdatious with the different | bread from early morning t.. late at night— ; toï^Hye'^Lojaêra inVlgyn"' ,.si“*ii,‘T,na 
cilnrci t. Tu consistonL the state should ' themsclros perhaps devoid of education—he "a church over the s.t.'.f tb|« i h'.'r 
have carried thu same theory into its edu- ! expecttal to impart to their children that in- ]' ** novv ,n lhc baml* ..f srhDmitl <*«*.p-»
cation law»—It should have left iu subjects ! s’-ruction in faith and morals, which is ne- XTf llf ï?Urti!1,j0 f-'vt ln.-:nw

- , - , uie snriacr nf tlie ground. In E"tpt tin*
aa tree to cfcooso for their children, a system cessary to make good and respectable citiz- i Viceroy l« absolute propru-ior «»f tli " II. 
ol éditent lo a, as to select for themselves, u ens? Practically, as is well known! it is far ,r‘s 3 Plprr’ (,f land t-« a mar, and takes it from
f,rm nf «Lgion. T or edncaiionM sv,urns -cg!«ud .hau given. A. fur ti« '
rnaer hko religions creeds, there are. how-, bund.iv school, how can an hour's attend- enormous taxei imp«>*ed upon i|,«-*c p,mr pen. 
over, two very prominent ones—the religious ' auce in the week there fill up the blank oc- >'c Invariably go t<> »a-i*fy the avarice «.f 
and the secular. Whit H<rbr «««^ l... casionA.l hr sir .Ur,' tr-aifx!«» 1 * 3*"^ai and Sheiks, rather t

country."

?'i Solomon’» gifr. 
icd, -ri 1 w . m ■ t.i ih

«'•'ti nt ..i «Vdn.ii. x, ! u-h f ,l|. into th Vull. x ..f 
J-'liO* ph t. and xvhb It i» '.nilg. ,1 i.v.r fru**- 
i-ig -»vtr i lu» biiilsi*' tl.v mad lead* cn t"wuu|. 
'«.uni Ul.v.O. Y n hive on x..ur 1. f- l and h.

n lieit, xx In iv our L-ml left hi* di
ll, n !«<• -ail tu them. • S.t you here 

wlilh- ! pi»>IIc-«' »g»in you cmne ;«. the groi- 
lu «if 4 ret 11» mam, where our Lord ex. I.iiinej :
• >1 x *. 'll i»» irn.xvfu| crm un'.» .1-nil." • « »h ! 

_ father, if it •• |»«*-rihl«, Lt tl if Clinllcv p»M frm 
til".' • N i-xvr'h. I.--» no' mv xvt.l but tlutu- bv 

^J.ienv.- Il.r. It wn »|«.i th it Ile f .1 mtx an 
,, i y. .Il l "U* ..... i h.Tiim- .. ,1,,,,.. e.r I,; ,o.| 
_ t I t'l. khng «10«n upon the f ourni. All tlu-c 
^ ' pli. ee ,ir«* «mu:. '»cd by « *toii • xv ill. and xvi'hi 

ncl«»*ur.* i re j> xcncrehl.- - 1 
the xv.ill of the g olio x "u liml th 
iV/'UlM r.'f l u «fi. ■■ n«-Uf ;•«.'/fl# % in juin,t d. car
re U li» l'i ter-un. 1 1 *n tome» llic place wlure 
. ur Lmd xv i* bv;r.xye L

•■ « 'U tint «une roSx' «rc th-- turn» of tl.v 
("nu e. "f the Af-umpti .t.. < «mtaiuin^ tho t tnl.- 
of Jiu c uni ai ! An ha. the III •»»»-« | Virgin M.xry 
and M. .Wtih. Il* r.- n!».« l* the placi- xx hetv 
the I.nr IV l’r.iy.-r xxas taught# x»hvr.- th.- Apn- 
tie*' Cre 1 xvd* romp.iM-! ; r.- J--il* xv. pt
ov r Jem*. !» in ami f.iietaid m i'-tti :«a- 
xv;.l .1» t lie* i'.t «tni.non . t th xvorl.t : if«l Uni Iv 
x-.u i <m.v tu itctop.-f UoUT-t Oli.it. «h-me 
• •ur Lord a*rci‘« *:d into • I. av« n, I. arm 4 V» tout 
pnn-«. m tn • r«* xx U. h aie vi*tl.| tolh.-d.y. 

Mould Olivet 1 V lx ar,- two rmk.—,

The sittings of the Supreme Gotirt for 
Hilary Term commenced on Tuesday, the 
10th inst. Sir Robert Hodgson. Chief Jus- 
tiee.and Justices Peters and Hensley presid
ing. Owing ti the stormy state of the wea
ther, a sufficient mrober of Grand Jurors 
were not in attendance on the first day of 
tho term to codititute a quorum, and the 
Grand Jury were consequently sworn in on 
Wednesday, tho second day of the Court.

The following are the mimes of the Grand 
Jurors in attciviartce ;—

Wm. Heard, Foreman ; W. II. Findley. W. 
A. Weeks, John Al. Grant, John McGongan, 
Alex. McLean. Geo. Forties. Robt. Mutch, 
Wm. Dodd. R. W Higgs. Wm. Mutch, 
f Hope ton.) Geo. D. Longworth. William 
Murphy. J. D. Mason. R. II. Hodgson. I). 
F;ir<|tihart«m.J.AlLin McDonald. P. Hughes. 
John McMillan, J. ti. Gay ami Bvnj. Wright. 
Esquires.

Tho Grand Jury fourni the following Bills :
The Queen at the prosecution of the 

Farmers Bank of Ilnstico vs. Smith Robins 
—indictment for larceny of a box containing 
1*100. and upwards, in money, the property 
of the Catholic Church at Rnstico -prisoner 
arraign*».!. ple.wle«l not guiltv—H«m. .Ï'. 
I»ngtv«)rth and 1Î. It. Fitzgerald. E*q.. for 
defence. This case xvas heard on Tuesday, 
tin- 17th inst., and prisono- found guilty.

The Queen nt th" persecution of Mr. 
Toombs w. Andrew Doyle, sour.. Andrew 
Doyle, jtmr.. Thomas Doyle and .John Doyle 
—indictment for aasnult— Messrs. Palmer 
•md aMvUo.1 for « le fence. Set down for 
Thursday. 19Ui inst.

The Queen at the prosecution of Alex. 
Dixon t'.r. Arch. Bnchannn an«l Arch. M« T.il- 
lish— indictment for Urct-ny-prisouvrs ple.-vl-

The Q ioen vs. Sarah Godfrey -indictment 
for murder of M iry By#»r«-Bench Warrant 
issued and prisoner not found.

The Queen at tlv prosecution of A. II 
Y:tt«s. M trahill of Vice Admiralty Court 
rt. Chas. I*ri«-ml. J. dm II.wc. T. I ward 
Moir and Mi. h i'-l M«-V irtliy —indi« tincnt 
for assault and rescue. Bail for prittou.-r* 
extr-n-h-d ami prosecution stands over until 
next Trinity Term.

In th«- Queen nt the prosecution of James 
Conley r*. Mary Ixughton—for larceny, 
no hill was fourni.

to tlm rent, nml that thri plaintiff ha<l recog
nized hi# right by previously making pav- 
menls to him. Tlie cause occupied two 
days, and the Jury returned a verdict for 
plaintiff for £90 damages. Counsel for 
plaintiff—Aliev & Davie»—for defence— 
Hodgson and llaviland.

Wm. B. Dawson t?j. Sarah Smith. Ailniin- 
istati.x, *c.—this was an action of asetimp 
set on 4 Promissory Note». Tim amount 
claimed was £118 12s. 4d.. for wldcli plain 
tiff recovered verdict. No defence xvas 
made to the action—Alley & Davies for 
plaintiff—E. J Hodgson—for defence.

The suit of Ebenezor Muirdmll & Son vs. 
A. II. Yates—b ought on for the sale of 
cot tain seines, which xx*ere on board the S. 
(i. Marshall at the time of her capture, by 
the defendant, in his capacity of Ala-shall of 
the Vico Admiialty Court, is now pend
ing.

Tho Annexation pres» has been jubilant 
over the despatch about llio Fishery ques
tion. It seems, however, that in forwarding 
the telegram to tho Charlottetown press, a 
very important omission was made:—

IeONDox, Dor. ,11st.-Tim British Govern
ment has ordered instructions to be tele
graphed to tlm Government officials at Ca
nada to permit no further seizures of vessels 
on the contested fishing grounds. A com- 
mi %» toiler has been appointed to go to 
Washington for the pur|>oso of discussing 
tlm treaty relative to the Canadian fisheries, 
and with the viexv of arranging such fresh 
clause* as it may lm fourni expedient to 
adopt in thn circumstances, and ns will 
meet tho wishes of lx>th goxi-rnments in the 
matter. It is understood that the policy of 
the British Oovcmment trill Oc to defend its 
adieut with reference to ths seizures in i/ucs- 
tim. and to maintain that they were made in 
Ihe U •]dim tie cxtr:Ue of its rt jhU under the 
existing treaty.

This shows the urgent want of a British 
American Press Association.

• MontrealTrue Witness."—Persons in 
l*. E. It-l iud indebted to this paper, ran as
certain tlm amount of tlmir in.lebtedncss by 
en I ling nt tlm 11 r.K A Ll> < Iffiee, Cliarh rUctow n. 
where a settlement can lx* eff.-cted and rc- 
c«-ipts granted. Sve that your payment» are 
lu-knuxx bulged. Tlm folloxving stuns have 
been paid In Rex W.H.Shcehv.St.Diin-tnn's
C.lleg .................................... *
Itivc
towu, 18s. 9«l.

I-*.'» in in'. . .. ,II..1||.VII1 .PU. I 0111*1 III! *
'«•liege, ti*. ; Arehihabl Me|>onaId. Grand 
Itivcr. Iz.t «»(>, 12s. ; Michael Bourku, Georgo-Tbcre arc some txvcntv Record causes - 

tlm docket for trial in addition to Sunitnarv 
suits and ap|>eals. S.nnu of tlm lleeorll
c:tti*«*s will tx-ettny considerable lime. nn<! , ^ K have received a “Ilwiew of President 
the business of the 'Term xvill probably be 1 Grant"» recent message to the I nittul State» 
prolraeted until the mi.bile of next xveêk. j Congress, relative to the Canailian fisheries 

We furnish Ih-Ioxv a statement of the • -ini* ^.V* pAviffatiou of tlm St. Uim-mo 
On I cause» vvi.ii h hare been tried or 

i|it ion. to time of our going to pre*i
F.i<;l»r.l XI. tii-IW rt. W«r.l Mm-Iht I emBmun.l itself l„

—a tion of debt tn«ul on first Jury day ofirivan. W«

I ami the
)r ««..til.ul on ,Uvi*r-V l l|ti author is unknown 14» u»: hut 

st ultd up | wlnrever lm may !»•. Im handle, hi» subject 
I in an exhaustive wax. ami mm width must 

» even- true British Ainc- 
' will review the pamphlet, whichI'.trm. It wm bronchi o„ Ik,ml rnlvrM | 6I U. -nolhl r nimbeV.

. into by defon.hint for suppirt of his wifo. a* j _______ __ _ ______ _
an inmate of th ; Lunatic Asylum. The TMPBr ... ...amount sue.l for was jLÏ,J anil upxvar.L, ^tiREwas a stabbing rase tried at tlm

SKMl,tivrn'n“!,Û!m hi.u'-lr'f.vm th'lr '"«'*

| " " liiint: th- n-gii'l'ir w,m,Yh',^ ^"‘‘tUo ""li‘ unK
« h irge for board at hs. Dvfi-mlaut s Counsel -* • ' - -

! claimed tint lie xvas only liable to pay 
thu rate <»! .r»s. 3.1. per week. Mr, .luMicvj

tied at tlm Lime
- vase was 'not set- 

»f our going to p ess.

..............», 1...H . M-oj »,„l  ......... . ,r;il.u»l,-v.,.hoirie,lllio..MK,.,liol.lthat,,|ai,t-"=ll"l'|>,»il w rrmvml at llio
-M.h 1 m imjMii.n‘, ,h „. j tiff .vas o„lv vncitlod lo r.vovor tho wovklv , • '■• Ollice. Cbarlullrtown.on Mon-
li.lu-M, t«,, IC, .to. I >')• lh.-,n m wiotf h.mr.1, a. lix,-I by the reeohltion of th'e i ■ ” «'=>ru well Slip,,Ile,I with Lmv
ment» -IX in- • Y.- m -t <•* t i »l»U *■. why *iu: «1i\»ard. passed rcs|Mtcting defendant's wifi-. | «1" i* l.”!.- ^ÎTï11!”11
xt.u I'Kfklu/ up to ll.*».n. Tin* Je*»* w|,«> i* . x-i«4 that tho subs.upmnl resolution «lid not ...... ~  ............. ”
Ink. n u;i fm n you into 11. u - n. •«» rhsll h«- emu- ov cr.-ble or repeal it. Tim Jury avvonling- 
a*you have»,XI. him go i. ; .nto Mrevcn.' Ni. I |v r-h.-rn.-d a verdict fi»r £20. *C«»tiii*.-l for

plaint If. Haviland and Brec k«*n—for defend-i ... V . **'*“*
ant .1 to ugwortli and Hoil^stm ; |: bare received a c««pv of a verv neat

l>>e,lr,..-l. II. (.,t... ,N. Alex. An.lerson : Ç'r^'v’"• ”till2l- «“.well
an,I An-ua .'Ml»-. Thi. xv.us an action of f. lt'-|K,rter an.l Adrertiaer.
ej, el„„„t -nwi.ee.I first ,!:,v of Term 1 ;“ï, , 1 I*""1™1 1,1 N",v, ' '«*. a».t
ai,,I eonel,l.lml "« Thnnelay evenim- It I ‘ .""i1'1, ^ “"w'-l»l«r ...en an.I to th- gvn- 
was brought to r. '•■‘'ver possession 
lmv l.-.l 4.14 in x.'h'lmvn Uovalt 

i«turc Lot i* situateix* on Ix»xver Xlalp

initie» cnrrt.-il tt off. ami It xxai only thrnn"h 
tin "r«^t InflitciiC'ot the Kictirlt Ouvrninu-'it, 
that the >ultan had it restored.” • • • •

fl «VI

Helen i built * chut 
•-pot fiom which «mi L'> 
hi* loti" »inw yieldfd tn

gird»-!

ar.d tke secular. What right, xv0 a$k, has casioaed by six days' training on a system 
the state to pass a law adopting one of these devoid of religion? They who expect it. :
systems as its own ; endowing it wi:h grants j hive formed a curious estimate of what a rrom Alexandria to Jaffa, hi:
from tho public treasury, and, in a manner, • child is. or of what a child can do. You take w,<nt b7 steamer,
compelling purent» to use it for their child- |**x days in tho week to form tho socular ! “ Jaffa." he sard

than to Improve the

"A Hoot m !, * - v t y f-ort Tt •' o'.-’i m l>.Icr'.;<a 
!cm i» a wit lv"li hill, li im w'drli can l.«* so-p 
tlm m uintiin* «.f H •tlil.-lic"-, f"alva-v nu-l (I’.t- 
Wt. Tld» Mil i« C.lUr.l ILi.ui. 11 :e is tin- 
I'.ir,- xv here the t;i«.?h.-r* ..f |*ra«-l wept and 
xviilvd - v r "liv .1 it!i of t!i.-lr imi -c« nt Inin-*, 
fill to «I. l'h hy th«- crue' llcio I. Around thi* 
liiil arr liif- Miin* <.f mmiy nncii-nt ImihliU"*. 
Kiirtkc' «n1. x« u arrivent tlm r««ck on xv! Ich 
tli piopli ; Eibs -l« pt. w h v, flee in" ih«- wra-li 
of J.izxht-l, lie cam- m!-i tin- di-*«wt of Juila.
V.'-u next come to tin- w.-’l of the Mi"l. xvlmre, 
alter llit-ir iutr-rxirw xxl«h Ib-rml. t! «- star rr- 
•ipp at'e i 1-1 th«in. nn.l wlii. li they follow. «I un
til H *i'»«»d or. r where the child xx»*. Tic 
n. xt object that ittiact» your attention |. 
ll.irhcl's tomb. -So Itich.-l dl«*«l nnd xvn*

1 in ti c h "h-xvav that lcadctli to Ephriti
___ i ____ .-.i - 3,1,1

M-.ui t ( Hirer, over the I 
1 a* '-ei de.l, but which ■ 

the «l.-etr.’ttivr rav.i".-» i

tli

..f th - >lu»*vlma
a Muhn-r.idan Mu quo. • • •

* I lave in-I.lentally nnje m, 1»i< n 
vi i x ,ir<l* and u.ix-c tt. »* which r!,>t. cue rall.-v 
"f J.dv>»,.phat ; but. beyond thnt. ivcivthing 
pri-Mli'» t'u- nj.p. 1IHIIC-* of 4 deed t. Ill ,• -ill" 
at"tin l the city of Jt.-ru-airm Xvu meet ltd her

• n .r vili.ie. X .thin" appears to «t* 
thc., y fr :n th* «:«•* it th«: «unoumù .: 
X. filti.J t II I-.1IUI-I» 111', I I c t.wchin,-. )OL 

tm iir-c upola*. walls end towns. 
i « greyish sppvernn-f ; nml »■» 
<•% iimt m mi.tain*, anil, I may 
country. Tt-e tnu: tnsei.ibU o(

Tliursilay evening. It1
|N)»scssiou of pa*- !

This 1

toad, adjoining tlm n. I Dalrymple Alill 
j 1‘ropuvty. now hebl by dui!‘i:Uants. It was 

«rimiulHy grante.l V» Mr. I. i>ymj-lc. and 
a."yrwards convcy«‘d by him tv *^. D. llas- 
z. vx*. Esq., from whom Mr. Gat.-* derived! 
tit. '. It wa* proved in evidence jhnl Mr. j 
Has."i.*4l Itad built n dyke l>etwcen jt end j

. imrs hy Ut«
mail*, nf which our renders ... __ g.
advantage in the well selected columns of 
the IF R.xt.t>.

.•ral trailer .1» well.

Prang's Chromo i* tlm nanm of a journal 
of impnlar art. pnhlisherl in Bo#I*tn. which 
wv received by a late American Mail.

Fill'- Phronogieal Journal ami the Srcntifi-' 
American, have lx>th tx*en placet! upon our 
list of eXeliauge*.

— that I*. Ilt-tMehem—■ end Jacob « recto»! 
pillar over her scpolclirc.* Tlv.* I» the pillar 

f Hache."s m inmnent to thi* d ty. Thi» p||. 
Is suppnacd tn he nnc of !ar originally consisted of twelve stnu.-s It

lav” came
paper

Slonoxvall

©rnrral ileus.

I Ô»:- la it just oa the pert of the stale to i libit, of your children, end one hour or two 1 cl!Lr* ,lhe wnVd ,l"1 1,1 b"'" h"'"
rtrna deaf ear to ill remoMtruncoa, and tn form thtir religious. Which arc the most vhher fr,m,Uxîrthl "'‘s.'.uihl'r.aVtor

likely to predominate? In the child, as in i ««"cat, you u,u>i |,a.s tl,m„ul, J.tT,; it hc„u 
the man. habit is everything, and the etron?- 1 lllc,lu 'tre^t KoaPorl to Jcru*elem. The most 

x,.v:. _:ii "i • . • . b i 3»cicnl writer* say that JaO.i wx* the placecr habit will gam and maintain the ascen- by Noah t’r th,- be,wing of Ihr .r.
dcocy. I ami Josephus and Beio-e and Nicholas d«-

bin a.-a^.i.t, , a . . Dsm.i*. attire us that. In their time. th-r«'\: f e“^te,î hal sccular school,« were to be found there fr.gnient» of the ark.
w.itt tnccc who reject all such toncta, and | w-iere a*‘ deuommations assemble for in- j *»<• that die remnant» ot the pitch used in ........— ..  ......... ,

Hiding thu ark were «mployed n* a préserva- compiled wi h other roads in that country, it deepest interest by the largo audience, and 
certain miladies, lid* was the ! ,s »•»'»’*- !'• was one of the flrt. royal

, . i , , . . - -- i ptflee where the coders from Lehunn-m wvrc ! ’hat I. «I to Jerusalem, and wa» former ly n v
v“*r ?ystcn of education, that is, a system j1110 objection which a religious mind : landed and earned to Jerusalem, for the con- j well shaded and b.autifuily l.iLL.ff In"

■“ Mch couateaauccs the teaching of no re- lakca to these schools. Is there any Catholic 1 sj ruction of 8« 1. mon"» Temple. Mil* wfl* the ! i bnc» tncic were nis i, ah-ug ml» r.»a«1, beau

. ;rce meu to pay for the support of what 
t icy cor. never use?

Wc may. in a somewhat broad fashion, 
•livide the colony ir.to thooo who hold certain 
revealed tenets set forth in a defined creod.
------  «1* OUi.ll KJUUU», anu I uvMwmi.uauuua .«33C1HU1U nil ma* ‘ill'
l • lieve in no creed. We have, by act of I struction, do much to soften down religions b 1,10 a
i -rLament, set up for the use of all, a »c-1 differences. This, hoxvevcr, happens to be ; p?are*1iv!mie \

Im« ln-«-n rebuilt several times sinre. It i* now 
aho.it is foet square, xvlth a de me r-»"f on It — 
»il built « f Mruie. Furth r rloxv i thexa.'hy.

: nlinnst within a n.llv fi ,»m Jvrti*.i>m, I* a lotiv 
I shaft, about 40 feet hi lu-iaht. and q rite near 
! to It are the ruin» of t-n old ei»t«-rn. I his was 
| the pince where Holy Simeon lived, trim at the 
presentation, rectiv«-d into hi* arm* the infant 

| Jcsti*. The roar. from Bvtlilfl c:r. to Jvru»a!e:n 
, i* a bon- »ix mll«-s long, and river* the city by 

‘.lie Jaffa gîte. It l> not a carnage mad, hm

Mill le.» a modem I »',v«'rs«* poose. ’s *vu—a verdict was rv- 
It i* a va«t and lugubrrnus «ne <• ure. turn«u| for plain'ti.'' tkiunsi'l for plaintiff—

«urn.un ini w ith the d, brig „f funereal mmiu : Alley «$: Davies .-l.'tl J'. J. Hodgson— for do- 
nier.t*. Th-iv is n . n i*e or bu«tlc within it- 1 fence— llavil iutl al «I tircckeil. A
w™;i,. Kre,, ,1,. hiitl. of tht- llcevcn, e,e ,il, ! c..-n G MfK.iT,» Wil. M, Ifwl-uftion nf Tb- Ifin.’-m A.l/y Afin. rnm-»pon,Ifni. 
I liv torrent ol ( cilron is rlrmlup: and ti e i,i* ' „i ( .• , « ., .,"•** with the Du, «* »f M«*v*kl«-nhurg s nrinx-.

........... ................ .. wu r T.: V , f'T h„r„: U.,,1 bn.lle-jmlga.rnt writ„ : A„ >,r of ,1,.-I.nre^, t.,1,1 m,
f,K k, einm.,1 it ere l,r„keo. T, Ï? r ' ^ Î 1 lî-M * .1». h-l,«! h„,r.' . bngv, nm,k,«rr #m
I, ,,, ,v,r,,lw,r. Th. ,„,h i. burnt .«,1 ] Jî-f 1,1 & fv„n, a flump of tre »n,l W«B ,Moni.>Kult,.
<’ iv, r, J ,,rcr w„h „b... I hv he.»,, of the Û. id I Mcl-””1 f“r difelc"— Alin. X Uariv». | Bn(| i( rn,m „ singlp okl nil,, I
r-in no longer find pasture. Death and sxrrrow j Roberts by Edwin K<lx»e.*ts. Ins next ; Mke«| them what the\ Uhl with him. 1 I
«lune dwill tu thi* piofound bu: vencrabl. i ' o-i.:_ — — •• -■ - •" - • -

His Lordship was listened to -with tho |

friend. 1 his cause xvas called v*i l«>r trial j s,.nt n lieutenant xvitli lom *licn to him. and
| ".n.i nt,?> - an‘l "»<» a re.nanet u.>ti next, u,en----- .' and he mo«le a sie ificant sign of
I 1 runty le**m Alley & Davie# for l'iamttü tlio lancent jobbing the man xx-l,'i tiieir lan-
, —— I**, I r.,»»v ,v XI,.1 n.,,1 f,,K I ■ a f -l-almcr * MrLeo.1 fur ilefunce. | tm. 1 .iftvrwar.h >'nr„,M moro of Ihfs in-

, . , | W. B. Vnwson r». Deri.l IliTtram—neiion ci,lent. It npix-srs wh,-n U„-lanevr c*incu|.
T a 1,10 e°nT melon, a hearty vote <,f thank» on TromUsory Note—UefemUofe Attorn" MU, tho man, Im wm Ivin....... hi» ivnk on tk-

‘ic»t ! w“ Kirdn to lhe Right Rev. lecturer for---------- - ------------*------ J ‘ ' " --------J .................. • - - . . . .

;._-iou3 creel ; which forbid, the inculcation \ or Protesum p.arent who would ,,,h to see llmsThtp"!,";» ,"!'h

having trvachvrously .lain raj ,.f l,i, hr,'hrv„ 
It i» also « li c pl.ee from which donas, fleeing 
from tho face of ,he Lord, took pa»»ag„ for 
raiaus. It I» ai,,, the place where Sl.'lVcr 
lived for «mue time, and where he lal.ed to 
life lihhha. On that tc count, many hvlictvd 
In the Lord, and Peter tarried day» ,n the

.. his admarahle lecture.

< I tho first priaciplea of Christianity, and j bis children less of a Catholic or less of a 
eats human beings .as if they were pieces j Protestant then ho is himself? l'et, one of 

» I machinery, with no higher destiny than to | «he admitted effects of this sccular system is 
1'* adapted for some worldly purpose, and | *° lt*rvo out those doctrinal truths, which 
» f*rthcmse!rceawaymit6accomplishmcnt. ! erery Catholic and Protestant hclievee him-. 
: -w, in acting ihus, what have our Logis- j ,elf bound to profess and uphold. The very 
l.tora done? They have, to all intents and j reason why Catholica object to such schools 
1 irpotee, - allied themselves with the nn-1 *’ became the failli of tiieir children would 
Lvliever. They have established hy law, a l,|ere lie weakened, and perhaps even sscri-
.ute system of Education which the Deist 
. . the Atheist might welcome as perfectly In 
—-eordanee with hia views; for secular edu
cation e«press,-» meet distinctly, the princi- 
» ijdee of thoe6,who pot no £alih in the mys- 
« tie# of Christianity. On our Island, men 
1.. ldlng such views, are, wn believe, few. 
ifow gratyfing it must be to them, oeverthe- 
1. as. lo think that their minority In tide edu- 
callow 1*emion has oetwitWI the majority ; 
f r their syitnm has been adopted by tow. 
J‘- to the ewtotlng jaw of the land and re
ligions mm are obliged to pay for it whether 
they me It or not. We by no mean, object 
to the Irréligion'!#!# haring their own schools 
» odacted on their own principle». Rut,
v. e certainly ham every right lo protest 
again* paying tueeiomppest their schools 
whilst our schools am to meeton no help 
whatever from times taxes. Still more do
w, object to be compelled, ritimr by moral 
cr legal compulsion, lo send onr children to 
these schools. This reminds m that one of 
the School Visitors in his to* report, advisee

«he ineertion of » compulsory -Q—a___
a tome in the Education Act. We cannot 
ahtefc that this Tiettor has eufflciently 
weighed «ha eomeqmeeee of each a sug- 

jpetion. Ue has, in the first place, pm- 
acriboda deeporote remedy far e by no amdm 

-dnyerntn dieeme. Irregular attendance nt 
wdionl tost weed with many roots, and the 
uaamoweto^n*^nnft»ye«mly fcund in the

till garden», vint yard*, rose.» and od'»' ifvrmi ____________
I'lant»; but at flic ;«rcst-nl day. tlicie l* not the I »•-♦.«. _ ___
slulitvst ve-ilke -,f th-ic U,i„g,. As you j Nonet to Subscribers.—To-dav onr 
approach tli«* city uf Jeruswlvin. there It a#touv L, , ... •*
bridge xv I thin 200 yards nf the Jaffa vale, which ^ c,erk an<* travelling agent. Mr. Thns. Reilly, 
command* one of the best view# of the grv.it, starts on a visit to our subscribers to the 
valley „f fletitinl It there „ „ Westward We bespeak f,,r him a hen-tv
vng range of buildings two rstorey# high, hu.lt 1 ‘

only some few year# ego, by Sir Mimics M-m- | rcccPt,on from all our frivntls, ami foci as-

had the vision to carry the Uospel to the Gen
tile»." ••••••fityd. Let the secular system only l>ear iu 

oxrn fruits, and in a very short time the crop 
of infidels will bo abundant. For this rea
son. it is that wo call the unscctarion school 
method the most sectarian of all methods.
It is the method of the Atheist and the Deist, ___ ___________ _ _ „llu
and leads most infallibly to their sect» do- ‘‘•clou» husbandry, to bring"it oncVmm/u,
stroying on ita way all religious belief. The 
CAtgrnraent lias, in fact, set up sectarian 
schools, while flattering itself that it was 
chewing the religious difficulty, and what u 
worse, it has chosen the sect, width, for the 
credit of the Island, we are glad to believe 
counts the smallest number of adherents. 
If oehellevere wish to have schools of tiieir 
own let them be given lo them, but It is pay
ing their system toe high a compliment to 
make It the only one on the Island which the 
Government sill countenance or endow. 
Christian sects may well feel themselves 
slighted, and that from a quarter whence 
they had little reason to dread being so treat
ed—namaly, from a Christian Government.

house of Simon the Currier. Peter xvi# still1 till *rv, an Kim»ii*h Jvxv, f.r the poo- Jt-xx Uh ! sured that thtry xvill start him on his way, 
m the h.!U*e of Simon, the Tanner, when the ! P*°Ple residing in Pal*«tlno On tl.p riglv rejoicing in the DO#M*»siou onr n.u«i,nil 
•vrvaota ofCornellu». the Centurion, vame for I baud is the •M.„,nt . f Evil Dcrig.i/ »«. ea.k-d, I - ”, . , °l OUr out8l'in<l-
him to gu to Cm «are». It wnm lln-rc that lVu-r xvhcrc the plot of putting our Lord to th-nih ! . ® aa<1 an addition to our subscrip-
h».t th* vial,»,n----- « .. ^ wa* cvococu-d. It u now an immense pile ol j tion list of some hundreds of good substin-

rulu*. Further down, on the same ».<lc. err Uol subscribers. We offer them a niner 
the tomb# of the king# and other llluitr ou» ! , k. . . , p^per
peraonage»of Israel, still fu. th«-r on i* ll.vcl-, ,uvn 18 8ccon<‘ lo non<* In the Provinces,
<Luni—or «lie Potu-r"# flvi l—which xta* bought , ftn<l «ur patrons could do themselves no
2î»"î «Vr* l,lvr”"'‘l;T'r;whlc" Judas n- greeter pl«uure, nor the community e 
cvlvi.-il a* lhe pr.ee of blood. Beneath your ! m jL,. . . , . „ , 3 .
feet, a# you Hind on the bridge, i# the very j ^renlcr benefit than by introducing the 
bco xif the great vail,y of Jvho.iophat, m pr -1 HLUALt) into every intelligent household.

n*r. *r ^ ^ r;ir c«w -•
valley you we the place where Ss. 1'cUr wu* tnc ” c*tcrn portions of Queen s County 

• Mr lli‘i!K- u iii ruit v;..»-. f , a »l '

ty «i __________
xvas not iu attendance, nnd no defence >v«x eround. and although "one of the laiiccrs had 
niailc V) the action. Verdict for plaint).!. «>°rcd him throng!) with lii* lance in such a 
1*122 10e.—Alley A- Davies for plaintiff—T. I vav tint it t.M.k two men to withdraw it. ho 
Kelly for tU-fence. I Imtl Ftr.-ngth enough to discharge his p‘#to!

Cluts. Quirk vs. Moron Lowden—absent n.‘ * kil1 om'°f thv lancers, and after t1*? 
dehto- book account-triod on Friday last. I lieu'-'”nnl had allot him through tho breast 
Verdict for plaintiff £t>0 4s.—Sullivan fur w't*1 onoo more discharged hi*

,l,)n leaving Jaffa, you And that beyond the 
brat)lift)I ginl- u* vegetation cease*, end un-tv 
thing mound you Indicate» a barren ami worn, 
out soil; and although the once fcrlll.- plain 
of San n appear now » desert, yet U would ru- 

I quire only a little labor, perseverance and J.i- 
I dlclou» husbandry, to brim* it nu*» m,..,, ...

Us original fx-rtility. 1 he Insecure *tite of life 
and property In tins country, l.-atc* * man no 
heart to work ; for, with ht» gun In hand, he 
is obliged to watch b.»th day and night, iU or 
der to prevent the frulta of his labor, accord
ing ss they ripen, from falling Into the hand» 
of the Bedouins. The soil, on the plain* of

l.iiprisoned, during the persecution under llvr 
« 1 :v« | whence he was dcilve-rud bv an angel. 
Quite «.I »iiy, xvas the hou»** of Mary, the 
mother of Joliu, who xvaa soruamed Murk . 
autl to which S«. Prior came after l.ta release

a.rovL|. . H"j vr rM >M| whu, Which j from Pri»Ln. l.''u„l„r ou, ou the same ..do, 
.-•SbJï.V . 2!!.™™*.r*rU 11 ‘r; hl". so'l .till outside ol' the city, you come to the

Mx. Laid will pieuse uceept our thunks 
fir u booed Interleaved copy of his Calendar 
6* 1871. It to » useful publication and 
eootnln» «an. additional matter not found In 
tlie toeuee of former yeera. Mie arrangement 
ef the Ctorgj to Ike earn» us Mr. ltorvie',. 
end ogee lo the wm oifjection.—un objec- 
tion whtofc wOI,pnrbupa,leduoe ne lo publish

» of training ««eia* wkiefr tfr* *%■ 4m
W« ragr* to here to nnnounee tbo snd-

, on Friday toak of lebt. A. Pel-
If we would have tke )nw». |h»û erertew nf toodunw ■»»»■»

thank» to Turkleh dispotism, this once neb 
•oil produces nothing now but llii.lle» anti a 
«ickly description of grass, with only here ami 
there wretched looking patelle of Barley. 
Now and then you h. «litige» pnitly In 
la ruine, eorrouedetl by cluster» ef olive end 
eycemore trees. At the foot of the moun-alna 
of Sola them we» a forest, Iu the tlm» of the 
Crusades, but It 1» now s mere bleak without 
even a wee."

-The roud from R.iulih towards Bethlehem 
I» mountainous. Hero and them you fln-l 
ireee of diminutive size. The roche have aot 
even tons, on them, until you come lo the rel- 
fry where Derld encountered UoUnb. The 
torrent out of which Derld took the atones for 
hie Sling, wee quite dry when lpewed It The 
•pot where Ibl. greet encounter look piece wee 
<m an etoraled «round on the Kaet elde of the 
brook. The rued conUenee eery hilly end uu- 
•ven until yoe eoiae to the mitiolaiu gorge of 
the valley of St. John ef the Ueoert. In till, 
vellcy yoe oiiae to tile grotto of Si. John lhe 
Baptist, which Is upon the top of e very sharp 
hBI, commanding » lee rlew of the whole vul- 
fry- Around ti to a nmell . litige. When In- 
•'to tkto «ratio, ti appear» ». If It had bra. 
formed by the head, of men, end well adapted 
tore hermit; nev.rti.nlera.it I. a natural rave 

II lent long end « tint wide; hiving 
. •*— — serving n» ■ door nnd 

I* the extreme ted,
. ---------gratte. I« e wet. or n mere

•keif ef the rock, which to pointed out ns st

curaculuin, when, tile hint .upper look place,'

Mr. Reilly xvill visit King'» County, end the 
Southern portions of Queen'» County ; but 
our friondi in these part» need not wait to 
do us a service until they receive n visit 
Irom him. They can communicate with u« 
either personally or by letter, nnd money or

where our lord «rushed the feet "of the Apo.il.»| enbncribera received hy mail will be prompt- 
y1 w.h*ff •jto llo-l7 0hu,t dreecnded upon ly ncknowletlgml. The reception of a new
them In tlio form of toiigur# of Bre. It Is ilow 
a Tuikl-.li Mosque; the beecmeut story of 
which I# n*cd »# a commun établi*. A little 
further on you come to the pool of Bethvnlila, 
which rtctlvcd l # water* from Solomon'» re
servoir», at Bethlehem. It I» now quite dried 
np. and «icloacd by a well, to prevent rubbWh 
from being throxvn Into it. It was here that 
our Li»ril healvd the man who had been »lck ol 
tb« pel*y for thirty-eight yrare. Here, again, 
I» the tomb of St. Jainra—the le«wr. About 
100 yanl* further on once stood tho tree from 
which Juda. hanged himself. At the preeont 
day there I* nritfcur a tree nor even a blade of 
greea growing there. Then you come to the 
pool ofMl .r, puli.t«d out, at the prewnt day, 
ae the foenuin of the Blessed Virgin. You go 
down Into this fountain by a flight of aewii- 
tern atone step*, when you arrive at the water. 
At thu lime of my visit the water was about 
twenty Inches deep, and quite brackish to the 
teate. It was here that onr Lord restored 
right to the man who wee born blind. A 11Ul* 
fortber on Is the (floes where Matthias wee 
cho*en, and whole Peter, after denying our 
Lord, went out and wept bitterly. Near by 
•tends the gray atone ever the place where St 
Stephen retf«nid martyrdom.'' • • • •

#* °*N «i PUaU s heuw, where he
espoeed lhe wounded and leeereted Jeeu» to the
gar» of the populwe, and said Eece hem»—’• bc-

receptlon
•ttbecriber or an old debt will assist us In 
doubling tho size and circulation of the 
Hebald within a yeti?. Read our prospec
tus for 1871, and givo us a helping hand.

Notice to AnYF-imsc*».—We often re
ceive advertisements from abroad from per
sons unknown to uh, with tho request to 
insert their favors for a certain time, and to 
forwnnl the bill lor payment. Wo wrre soft 
enough to be caught this way several times, 
for. after Inserting tile advertisements and 
sending the bill, we were never honored 
with a second communication from our 
honest friend», Onr rule, therefore, ia, to 
take no notice whatever of advertisements 
not accompanied by the cash, at the rale of 
•1 par square of two inches. F. II. Churchill, 
and others, will, therefore, understand why 
their advertisements have not appeared in 
the Hzbold. This rule, does not, of oonrse, 
apply lo local advertisers, either in town or 
country, who ere known to os.

Sullivan for
plaintiff.

Doc deni, J. R. Bourkc vs. Samuel Sabine 
—this was an action of ejectment tried on 
Friday last. The facts were that defendant, 
some time since, rçare a conlcssion of judg
ment to Edward Gay to secure £40, being 
the amount of a Promissory Note of defend
ant's, held by Gay. Gay borrowed monev 
from J. R. Botirke, and assigned this anil 
several other judgments to him as security. 
Execution xvas ireued. and defendant's land 
xvas sold thereunder, nnd pon-hated hy 
Bourke. After tho sale, Sabine entered into 
an agreement xvith Bourke to ri-purchnse 
the land from him for £60. payable in two 
instalments. No part of the purchase money 
having been paid, Bourke commenced this 
Action to dispossess Sabine. A motion for 
nonsuit was made on the ground that the 
day of the demise iu the declaration xvas 
laid before the demand of possession was 
proved to have been made. Verdict for plain
tiff—leave reserved to let same aside, and 
enter judgment of nonsuit. This is purely 
a law point to be argued hereafter. Coun
sel for plaintiff—Messrs. Sullivan and llari- 
laud —for defence—Palmer & McLeorl.

Wm. McAleer r». George Larter— tills 
was an action of trespass to recover dam
ages for an illegal distress. It was proved 
In evidence that plaintiff belli two acres of 
land on New Bedciiuo Road, from John Mc
Lean, eenr.. at a yearly rent of £4. He 
hail paid his rent regularly to McLean, and 
held a receipt in foil from him up to Jan
uary, 1870. Some time in September last, 
defendant, a* a bailiff, dastraiued on all his 
good*, under a warrant of distreae from 
John McLean, junr.. son of tlie party from 
whom MoAleer obtained the land. After 
holding the plaintiff's goods and putting men 
in possession of his premises for some 6 or 
6 days, defendant gave them up again to 
McAleer and ahamlonetl the distress. On 
the same day he again seized for tho same 
rent, and served new distress papers upon 
defendant. The goods were aiibeeriuentlv 
removed and sold by Latter. Plaintiff, in 
addition to the defence, that he had paid 
the rent, contended that the distress on both 
occasions woe Illegal and vold-tite provi
sions of the law not having bee* complied 
with. Hia counsel also contended that two 
dlotreeaaa could not be made for the 
rent. A maw of evidence woe proilaoed by 
defendant to prove thnt John McLean, Junr., 
under whom he acted, was the party entitled

------discharged h. -
gun. n«-A it required three more shots to kill 
him. 1 In» German*, a* I have said before, 
are rapid»;- becoming brutalized from this 
kind ul xvi.fk. At Dreux, on the 7th, no 
quarter was shown, and even tin- wounded 
Frenchmen xv*;re stabbed with the bayonet.”

Cant. Hall's premn-^Rince in his puriwsn 
of solving the mystery of tho North Pole is 
of shuddering interest. In his lecture in 
New York on Tuesday ex-ening. upon hi# 
contemplated voyage, he spoke with 
great zeal of hi* enterprise and with entire 
confidence of his success. He believes him
self. from his past exncrienoc of the frozen 
region*, to be peculiarly qualified for the new 
undertaking. Other* ns zealous, as confident, 
ami as xvell qualified, hoxx-cvcr, have foiled in 
similar attempt* to forestel the requirements 
of the age, nml to anticipate tlie demand* of 
commerce and of science. He proposes to 
leave in May next and to proceed by way of 
Newfoundland, Greenland. Darin's Straits, 
the Esquimaux settlement*. Baffin's Bay. 
Smith's Island. Jones’s Sound, nnd hope* to 
get os far as eighty degree* before he win
ter*. At these different point* he will com
plete hi* outfit of provision*, clothing, dogs, 
etc., and in the Spring of 1872. I»e prepared 
to commence a sledge journey to the Pole, 
whiclt he expects to reach in three months, 
relying mainly for subsistence upon such 
provisions a* ho may obtain by the way. 
The navigable part of hia expedition will be 
performed In a Greenland sealing steamer, 
w th screw trained to the peculiarities of the 
climate, and to subsistence upon raw meat 
ami train oil—and that in quantities which, 
iu other reigion*, might bo deemed Immoder
ate . Capt. Hall saj-s ho has himeelf in one 
day washed down with two and a half pinte 
of train oil, fifteen pounds of raw ment. He 
has received liberal encouragement from 
Congress and from the President, who anti
cipate the annexation of the North Pole, by 
treaty or otherwise, before the close of hie 
•econd term. Ue le determined to reooh tlm 
Pole at all events, and la prepared to spend 
five years, If naoeeaary, in accomplishing hia

A Montreal telegram to the Hallfox Chron
icle eay* that the Ontario Legislature reaa- 
eemblea on the Silh, and that a heavy shook 
of an earthquake woe folt nt • to on the 
evening of the 3rd inst. at Hawknebnry nnd 
Point Fortune.

7 r Itek >'
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* Lances. an absolutely incorrect $«lua of thoOur contemporary, t’u Argm. li 
cnlargvil by four adtliVwmal column

. , . x ! event* trail'|tiring in FranceA trotting match 14 annomn-o.l to crtmn . . .
off on tin» Ilill'lHiroiigh Rêver to morrow, if hint of Uin following important new . pub

lished in the Boston pap«M of Monday :—

I o.r,n.n, «bu,b. campy,..?c siiiPpinK intelligence Mercantile Advertisements. I
^<Uv (fiCICyttUU.F, Chateau Arche, with aovcral pieces of Anil- ^ _____ __ ______.______________________________________________ ______________________ '

REMOVED!
Chateau 
lery.

—~ ---------— '' ' Reinforcement* oil the way will swell Un*
Tm: telegrams to Uio Clinilottotoxvn Press | German forcée In Franco to one million. The 

give » very iiiadeiiuate. if not. In «uni» in- M'r™‘"f Prrorh Brm, of II»- Iwlwon the
1 ! iOi I. r.,r v i-mipn pi

Business Notices.

luo and weather nrir favorable 
The. Argui reports tlv* Iom Ii1 '•>

Saturday, tho 7th inst., of Mr. Thuopliilus 
Webster# house.

Auieumn and Simviv^rstd • -ire preparing 
petition# t > tlic l/igisLiturj in favor of a 
railroad.

The Young Men's Christian Association 
Tea. in tho Market Hall, on Thursday even
ing last, wa* a successful and pleasant nt- 
fair.

We loam from the Summersidv Progress. 
tliat the Malpoqito Christinas Tree was «îuite 
a success—the amount realized being about 
£100.

On Monday next, the third of a scries of 
public meetings, by tlv* Sons of Temperance, 
will be held in tlv; Division Room, lower 
Athcmnum.forint end). Chair taken at 8 
sharp. Frey to all.

The Rot. Henry Crawford, of Morell. 
was the recipient of a jaunting sleigh, trim
med and robed, presented to him on the ith 
inst., by a number of tho young men of bis 
congregation.

I win Hon, Dee. 31. — Despatches Just re
ceived in this city, announce a most im 
|H>rtant anil decisive victory of the French 
troops,recently posted at Havre, who marched 
in the direction of Labonille. a g mail town 
situated on tho left. bank of tin 
attacked tho Prussian

lOili. fully ontlmcl. Their lo*s is *t*ud »t 
( I3.0VO killed nnd wonndeil. Hermans • !»« 

They give no I-«iiir. red terribly. Iwinan )m«J>eni captured 
and In lil by the Herman*.

Extraordinary effort* arc being made to 
place the vuiiiv Brlll»h nary lu a ai-aiwrlliy
condition. ---------

CANADIAN.
To no x to. Jan. 3.—There was a Grand 

Trunk Hnilway accident near Toronto, rest 
j <lay. Several raiU ran off the track, aim the 

Seine, and damage was considerable. Hie Coiun« r"a 
Jury hare rendered a verdict of manslaughteri position at tliat place, 

uning general, a heavyThe engagement becom in;, 
and det«*rniinqd Little ensued. 'Vite ground 
was desperately contested bv both armies, 
but aller six hours, lighting, the Prussians 
wer<* compelled to abandon their position. 
Labonille wo* accordingly evacuated, and 
the French troops occupied the town. In
telligence of this signal victory was imme
diately dispatched to Havre, and. upon re
ceipt tff Uie news, the greatest joy and ex
citement was manifested throughout the 
eitv.

l'lie Prussians arc now sending to the 
front tile landwher of the second Inn, aged 
fortf-two and forty-three years, which is 
considered the utmost effort Germany is 
capable of making.

Lille. Dee. 29. — The report that the 
hattli

By telegraph fiom Georgetown, P. K. bland, 
Jen. 13, 1871.—Brigantine Kapreet, Young, 
ha* gone d«»wn stream, and i* tv*<ly for wa by ; 
the tir-t fair wind. Schooner* William K. Hodg
son, and J. It. Stewart, from Scuri*. with oats, 
ar«* at th* whrvf. discharging. Batque Clifton, 
h.longing to Hon. J. C. V pc. and Uiigt. Lou- 
l«a, h. longing to dame* Clow. K»q., are her# for 
the winter. No ice in harbor; the ferry boat* 1 
rinning a* in summer. The Arrow h-arra Hal - 
(ax to-day, and Amateur lo-inorrow, fur George-

By telegraph from Oenrpetown, Jan. It. 1871 
—Schr. Dominion arrived; ahe report* Athol. | 
Pri.nd and My Irk, lieocv. at Hut „f Hanao 
>h«* p*w<l thr-fugh some ire off Cape (b-orge 
Minnie R. MeKensie left with her. but r< Turn el I 
on meeting ice. Bailed to-day, brig Expre»* for

Savais. Jan. 7. — Arrived, eclir. Lillian, Capt. 
MvVean. from tleorgsmwn.

Schr. J. R. Stewart. MvDonalJ, from Gcorgc-

Hvrmans won tim victory in tin* battle of
The travelling public will be glad to Port Noyelles U officially contradicted. Not »>•; made by Bank Drafts »n%t«-ad of acceptv<l | legi 

learn that the interest of tho contractors. ! a single Frenchman was cajHurcd. The ; cheque# -•* heretofore, when the amount **x- 
Messrs. Uourku & Welsh, in the Charlotte- - Prussians have lost heavily in the baltle j ccvd* 83.UUO. Bill »tampw to be transferred to 
town Ferry, ha* been purchased by the ! anil from sickness. In th*» north and north--| ærye tho Depart incut 
Government for £i<K). aud llio «learner Ora ! i--ut of Vraie». village* are raruailim-J by

Schr. Wilde, Krnwitk, from Halifax.
Schr. Odea*a, Menthome. from Boone Bay 

w|ih 5<V) hern !« herring. Capt. Men'h.one rc 
porte c<»n»id, rahlc icu between I'apr* Georg* en<l 
t'npc Tortnrn’inc. lie .drifted »* fir at l*ug- 
waeh in the ice. ve*«el icaklnj (10001 one lh..u- 
sand etr-ikre an hour.

llil.lfAX, Jin. 5.—Arrived. Ida Crowcil. 
GriUl-i. Georgetown ; Admiration , Tnpp, Sun,-

9— Mary. Murrav. Co'.ville Bay; Frank. Gal* 
lant. Tigm.h; Rc.id.nt, Ulliver i Oil*.a. Uuck- 
!«■« ; Ihgli'-and Las*. Sourie ; Minnie. Urr, New 
Lmd-.ii; Athht-, Purdy. Clitiluttetown ; Al- 

8’cele, Grand River;

at a valuation.
Mb. Geo. Mh.i.neu's patent Seed Sower 

receives the highest commendations from 
those of otir agriculturists who have used it. 
The Hou. J. C. Pope, JVsse Wright. Ls<|.. 
of Betleque, and W in. Cruwy's. of South 
Wiltshin;. having practically test»*,! tin; 
Sower, highly recommend it to the farmers 
of the Island.

the German wonodml. A great number of j farlo. and *11 m iivols mutlu live, with compul- 
Gcrm.in sohliers are stiff riyg, front «ipth.il- *ory su«nd:ince

nnd xToumicdmin. There are 18.0VU su 
at Vhalonvand Marne.

Loxdo*.-, D" *. CO.
Tim British Government has seize I a 

French ves*« 1 lying in tlm Thaiu«*#. Tins 
action was d«uic at the request <»f Count 
llrcnsl >rff. tin* lfrus-ian AmLwsailor at l»n- 
•lon. who dcmamlvd it as being iluc to his

Tiif. la-lies of the Congregation de Notre j Government, nnd nls-» necessary to preserve 1 Sendee. If 
Dame. Chariot! town, are making arrange- the neutmlily of Great Britain. Plie vessel j Public M' ctln;_
meut* f.»r a public tea partv, to he given in lia*I » submarine cable on bo.anl for I ranci*, prerid,j.
the |till of their new C«.uvcnt,on the 2nd of i Three hours after the first notice of this j All the Sabbath School* In connection with 
February. It will Ik? an A. 1 affair. The 1 emlmrgo. nu application was made for the , the Church <»f Kiigliui.l -rw y.•»!<■ relay In th
funds are to lie appropriated to the paying i rdcasu of the ship, which was rvlused. j t alhvdral. nn<l xvcie adJre-svd
oiroflho lU-lu, uf Iho In.utiiti.in. | Th» /■•«// Mill, disette warn, Kngli,hm»i 1 C*""u U*"crulX-

> worse than |x*r.*ist in tlv

hi lh«* murder ca*«'-
Orr*WA, Jan. G.—It l* rcporte«l that Mr 

Morn», of the Dominion Government, is t«> re
lire from the Ministry, In order to Im* appoint
ed chief of the Province of Manitoba.

The Dominion Parliament will meet on or 
ab-Hil the 6th of February.

An appropriation will be a>k<*d at next ses
sion of Pariiamcul f«»r a new Post Office for

The weather Is very cold. The thermometer 
iv*i% 21 below zero ini Wednesday night.

Orriw.i, Jan. 7.— Manitoba has been divid 
cd Into f "ir vlyctoral dLtrlvts. atnl election* 
wi I lie liehl linnie ;l*tc y, »«• that this p.ovlnce 
m*y h- represented at tlie n«*xt session. Local 
vle< turn* wern t-» rouie "IT on the 30tli Dur.

Postal cards ►imil.ir to tlio-e mtro<liicc«l into 
the postal Krvl.c vf England are coutcuip-a*- 
ud.

Inland Revenue payments hereafter arc to
............................ ' 1 - - - - - - p H1|VVV ; j

pint of the bav, Patten ; Am»'- ur, McDonald. 
Ue-ugrtown ; M. K. Vunly, Murlin. Ca*rum- j 
pee ; til.nl Ivl'ngt. Jack-m ; My*tvir, R nd- 
r*s«. Orwell; Fe.ir Not, F.»oV ; Klim A hva. 
MeEachern. t.'hnrlotlrtvwn ; « |ip,n-r. b ‘r<ret ; 
Active, Marchand; M« rilr, Maa-cr — a 1 from i 
P. K. Irisn I.

10 —Manilatis, $*"u‘.tie.
S hr 8-.r*h, n>ylv, fr,.m flm l River, P F.. 1 

Halifax, With prodii-i-, w.-nt ashore 
k yesterday murning si P »rtu ju-**e , 

U-iVr. The Captain wa* bully injured. The j 
ronsigner», Messrs W. k C,\ Nkr-u, h A C*1 . 
will wild the tug /Jrnrf/ JIo p r to the •« hooncr'e 1 
u^.iitunce tine morning —Hr. L'k'on , J«u. 11.

The arhr. Minuit K V- AVn.-rv. from Ship 
Harbor, N. .S'., arriv«*-l in H-orgvtown on Mon
day last. .She reports the gulf clear of ice. j

Two », hooners were eeeii in the ice In the 
Xort hun. her land Straits, on Thursday last. 1 hr 
Inrgi *t of the two displayed A signal of dotr« **.

rlin SnhsrrllHrr has removed his Office and 
Saleerooui to

Martin Hogan’s New * 
Brick Store.

XV D. STEWART.
Jan. 11. 1871.

Flour. Flour.

400 Bbls. Choice Fam.lv FLOUR

\Y. D. STKWART
Ilogno'e Brick Store. Jan. 11. 1871.

Molasses & Sugar.

^ Very Choice.

LI)\D0\ t LIVERPOOL,
TV

(Mown, P. E. Island.
r>irt uct.

The new fast selling Barque
Moselle." coppered end classed bulore.

8mm nee m *
hi ike Ltonard Scoff Publishing Co.,

ATew York.
Iadispeusable to all deeiruwa of kaing waUis- 

fdraird un tho great subject* oltba day.

1. T)u Edinburgh Routeu-

TMa 1* the olditt of the settee. Ie Ite maw 
feature» It etill follow» in the path marked o« 
be Brougham, Jeffiey. Sydney Smith, and Tawi*. 
Holland.it» original foxindere and û«»t eontr.

10 year* A 1 In English Lloyd’s,
. 40o toft* Register. Rohkrick Mu

lt low*mander, will sad from London poai- 
lively the Ural week lu April, l»71.

Also, ib«* ft*t nailing Baiqne ••Leila Alice.*"
I coppered ard tLswd.7 years A l In English

1 Lloyd’s, 3u3 ton» Register. StMUbl Hon»».
Voinmsti'lvr. will »a.l from Liecrpool pv*lllvc- 
ly ihetliet week hi April, 1871.

The above named veerel» will carry through ! hae ju»t closed it» 92d volume. In point of lii- 
frelglit t«i Plct-io. N. 8 . and Lave good nt- eiary abvity tbie Review ie feat rising to a lev« l 
commo<l»‘.ions fur passenger*. ' with It»competitors. Itieiht aûxo<*teuf polit. -

Pirtl». wi.Mn, tu heir OooA.fl.llr,,. «•> UWrai.m.
1 h*":e,rl> l>"-" wiUd'* w,u 10 tor" 1 4 TU Xorth HrilUli Bevieio,

war l thtir • t itr* m vitae. :

2 The London Quarterly Review.
which commence» lu 128;h volume with th 
January nomhei, waa art on foot as a riwl a. 
the Edinburgh. It resolutely maintains ite op 
position In politic», anil shvWS equal vigor in it* 
literary department.

3 The Westminster Review

i

20 pun*. MHl.AS^ES, 
Hints. SUGAR. 
bUU. do.

1 ho Sell «-I Ac* lias b”#n dis< ussvil In O.i

lejl.ru-U , r „

111 Provlnuus have been divided into Cen
sus district*, an-l Commhidonvr* apptdntvd.

tieiiator R«ws, nrciipylug ■ pr»mini iii p«i*i- 
11 - tit mu ni^ Canadian pul. lu Lu», l»

| dying.
1 Muntrf.iL. Jan 9.—The R«‘V. Mr. Pun*hon. 
'th«« c«lcbrnt<^J XV«»»l xau Mlni-tur. prca« h«‘«l ' 
I h.to y«*tunl:iv hi tlv? Wvsi.-ymi M vlng 

iu»f. in cuniiectluii xvitli the Missionary 
II Hpvak licic lo-nlght nt a 
at which hlr A. T. Galt xvlll ,

Kerosene. Kerosene.

20 Cask»—120 3 te.t Une KEROSENE.

XV. I). STEWART.
linge»'» Bikk Store, Jan. It, 1371.

Messr*. John Pitcairn * -Son*. UV C«»mhlll. and 
i In I Irerpool t-> Sir Janes Malcolm, Bart., 57 
! South Jvhu Siwt, «>r here to the owners, 

FKAKR BROS. A CO.
1 Ch'towri. Jan. 11. 1871.—2m

Steamboat Engines
FOR. SALE.

now io its 6l»t volume, orenpie* a very hi«
' position m periodical literature, l’arelng b»>on 
| the narrow formalism of ecbo-ila ar.4 parti»#, ;i 
apprsle to e wider range of eympatLits and - 

1 l.ightr integrity of conviction.

0. Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine.
1 wa» commenced 52 year» ago. Equalling l>.
I Uuarterllte In tt» literary and icientldc depar-.
: mvot", it ha» won ft wide reputation for the nai 
I tativw* and skclihra which enllxta it» pages.

Buckets & Brooms.

ONE pair of Steamboat Engines C9nur.vtcd.
direct acting. Inverted cylinder! of 23 j 

1 Inch -liftin' ter by V*. Inch atrik», together with j f,or en7 
s.vtcw, propeller and shaft : alen. spare pro- | j,or E“y 

' pel 1er ami klt*fr. dlsmetcr of prop» l< r, 7 f et 2 *'.or

Terms fur 1870.
one of the Reviews - 
two of ike Review» 
three of the Review» - 

all tour of the Review» -

$ l 00 per at, 
- 6 00 •• 

1C.00 “ 
i?eo ”

4 00 ”
7.00 "

Re

n,» Pall U ill, (-• i:ctt. warm Kngli»lim»n ; tc,llin-,m»l to Sir J,,hn \ McDonalil i, I
that tllfX" cm not tlu u-nran than i>i»r.*i<L in tin? ___________  r..___ i.i.. «.. -v___..... ,i... i..,„.i. I

Ur. lirtx>rtcr, Jan. 11.
i'llC member# of tho Catholie X'otmg I |b:xt tlvv vonnot d-> worse tlian |H»r#ist in Un?, prrigrv*«nii‘z favorably. In Toronto tin* hand-1 Th • hirq-ie Ads. of 1*. E. iV.and, efranded at

Men's Literary Institute gave a literary and j bien that tl»«* people of the L iiitt-il States :ir«i ,„mn muui ol S2J.0 •() h»« nln-mly been mb- i cUpC Jack, wa» »ol«l a« auction on Mon-lay la-t. 1
musical vnt'Tlainment in St. Andrew's Hall friendly to Lti^latnl. 1 he loci is iliam«‘Lri- : <crll>ed. In this city liberal subscription* arc I n|;h h.-r cargo of 40 0. U hu»Scl« of vat-, by
last night. 'Hie affair XV;U not well patronized I'.'iUv otlivrwiav. At any moment the Am- being made. The movement 1» entirely non- .fame* U. Me Keen, F.*q — Jb.
but prisse. I off verv pleasant lx. Dr. Gaffnev ! erivatis may Inflivt :mintolerable insnlt on • political in Its cli.iructrr. !
h-ul charge of th<* tuiisival «hqiart nient. an«l the British iH-ople. 1 Urraxvt, Jan. II —Hr. Livcaey. Manager of.
gave every satisfaction. The literary p* r- 
formanecs were also creditable.

COLONIAL.

The Ix?gif.laiure of Nexv Brunsw ick aa ill 
meet on the ICth of nuxt month.

Chamizv com plaine l.itterly of th | tho Ixmdomlerry Iron Work* In Nov.a >cotl.i. 
eoinhirt of the (‘rusjians. 1I«* denies having full from the tram coining to tlitaxv.i l:i*t 
been defeated, nnd avow» his intention of evening, lie was picked up Insensible 
r- x-ngo fur tl.» ar-U uf vaD.blfc.rn uf U,o j «.r-ual.t 10 thl, ciiy. ,n.i uo-v i,,-« ax 

" |{n*s.-ll House m a critical lon.l^Vlil.
I v,,‘?'• v i • it n.. .......... i,-c u... Mr. Purdy, Census l ominissiouur, left for

Fhe tmicli iron-cloil Quycnae, has heen , homp Jeeterla?.

L*t , 
and ! 
the ,

ilrtv 2tdrrrti(mrnt5. i.

There is some talk of vstahlishing 
man Catholic University at Montreal.

ordered to leave Cjueenstoxvn.
| Free #|H?ecii is a myth in Germany. For 

R„. having opposed the e«»ntiniianee «if the war.
| and relleeted upon the House of Hohcnz.dlern.

„ . ... , I three ileputies of the North German 1‘nrlLi-
II all fax wax visited xv ith a thumler-storm jiavv i)VOn arr,.»ted. and a paix'r which auq hi,cd» fur shelter will be

on the night of the uth inst. ; had tlv temerity to comment severely upon portage*.
Mr. Gregory has boon re-elected Mayor * the conduct of tlv authorities in making the ( The L-ic.-tl Legislature of tlv Pr-ri-ceof 

of FrvUerivtoii. X. 11.. by am.ijority of" Û2 I arrest* has Iven confiscated. [Ontario have vo'.-d twcniy.nv-ihniis.xiul il«»l
votes over his opponent, Mr. Dow.

The Government have made arrangement* 
for a route t > Fort Garry, Mauli«>ha. tlirougll 

, Canndi m territory — to b • ready fur tlv Irans- 
* porta'I -ii of i ni in I;?.* ii te next *cason. Sfvam- 
1 er* aird t'i^ huit» xvlll he placed on the lake*.

erected at the

A,

TEA
GUAM)

PARTY

Theatrical Company 
» good houses in bt.

Wilson & ("lark's 
are now performing t 
John. N. B.

It is nquirted in Ottawa tliat Senator 
Miller is to leave his s«*at on the benches f«»r 
one at the table, to become Clerk vf the Sen
ate.

The HVs.Vi/iu announees tlv total loss, 
by lire, on the morning of tlv fflst ult.. of 
tlv Wesleyan Parsonage at St. Margaret's 
Bay. N. S. The l«»s* susLtincd by Ui«? in
cumbent xx'as heavy.

Tlv shipping of Yarmouth. N, S.. now 
amount* Ui 262 vessel* of ffO.thM Ions, classi
fied ns follows:—2 steamers; ul ship*: 88 
liarquns; 10 brigs; 21 brigantines, anti 107 
schooners.

Tlv American «schooner ll'tiwpoturl-. con- thing quiet in the North—Sinev the dd.bum- 
demnetl f.«r a violation of the treaty of 1K1S hnrdnvni of Paris i* i.roeeo<liitg favonihlx ; 
and fishery laxvs, has Iweii ordeve«l t«> !>«• tlv liarravks «d 1 «.rt \ auvvrt all on lire.— 
aold. together xvitli lvr tackle, gear, furni-] («uvvrnment of Paris has eoiistd'ulaktl all 
lure. etc., at North Sydney. C. It., on Fri- military organization* an l entire aide- 
day. 2ith inst.. at 11 "o'vhick. ! l»otlie«l‘niale |xipulnlion willi regular army

I in defence of the city—Standant of to-day 
imitates tliat should negotiations «»n Alabam

Further accounts from Havre n«lmit that Inr* to he expended for the relief of the sutf« r- 
the Prussians rutiiok anil held Btmilte for a j ers by the the» near Ottawa last summer; en-1 
short time, but afterwards were driven bat k live th.»u*a».l t<" tlv sufferer* by the lire In the 
with considerable loas. Tlv French assert Xiguunay dlatrlct, province of Quvbvc. 
that tin* Prussians at one time offeretl to : 
surrender* whereu|x»n the French lire ee.isvil. 
but a* a party approaclvil tlv enemy to re- , 
evivc their surrender, it was tired into at ;
]xiint blank range, nnd the battle was re- ,

UNITED STATES.

LATE TELEGRAMS

< hnrlotirlown Associated Press.

Sachvili.e. January 11th. 1871. 
London.Jati.9.-King Will him lelcgraplvii 

V«‘Sterd:iy that Frvilvriek Charles eoiitimies 
lii* victorious advance on la-mars. Every-*

,‘fimfl .V. Smith 
.iwrpool fur Itosmti 

, n>»lstauvu

Bostox. 10th.— Barqu 
owned in St. John. Iroin I 
Is rupoitvd strand «I off Nantucket 
h is been *cnt her.

sr. Pali 's Minn.. Jin. 5 —A rumor i* j 
nil «ni In thL cl y licit Riel, late l’re*idviil of . 
tlv Pr«»vl-hmal «iovvriimuit «if lU.nl River, Ins | 
been poisoned.

Nlw Vous, Jan. 13.—Quid 110}.

IX AID OF THE FUNDS OF THE NEW

will take place In the splendid llall of that 
Institution, on

T11VHSD4Y, the 2d FEB. nett.
Tea on the tables at f» o'clock, p. m. Ticket* 
Is. fill, cnrli— tn bu had nt the stores of lion*. 
1» Bn nan nnd I'. Walker, at the Drug Store 
of XV. It. XVataon. Esq., and at the door on the • 
night of the party.

After the tra. a Musical and Literary
Entertainment win i»c uivvn. xxtihh *ui
terminate the proceeding» of the evening.

Every arrangement is being made t" contri
bute to the enjoyment of those who may honor 
the tea party with their presence and patron-

4 1 Dnz. BUCKET*.
2) ’• IRtUUMS-

W. D STEWART.
Ilogan's Brick Store. Jan. 11, 1x71.

APPLES.

125 Bhle. Choice P.ntlng and fook nj Apple*, 
in IlaMwins, Rus-vt , Sylu*.

W. D STEWART
Hogan's Brick Store, Jnn. 11, 1871.

Washerwomen, Attention !

200 Box», CLOT11E3 VINS,

CHEAT! CHEAT’
XV. 1) STEWART

Hogan's Brick Store, Jan. 11, 1x71.

TEA,
Whiskey, Cordials, &c.

10 HVf Che*ts TEX.
V0 Casks Sr.itch WHISKEY.

« m< he*, and M f«vt pl'ch ; and donkey »tram ' , -
pump M inches diameter; c, limier A h.»ller^ U wkwo^i . MagUtoe - 

i 144 re,t high. 9 feet «Mo ami I0.ee. b-ng. con- ^ B •« -wood> andi one levlew •
' taming two furnaces 3 f. et w de by 6 fed long. ^ MM wood and an, two uf the 

■md H4 tub**. C feet long by S inchoa diameter. ! Rrrtew» - - - * - - • iu u
- mulo from Im,.., AUv, m„ „,r» Fu, »l«kw«kl »«d thm of «U
*et of engine connection*, piston and bra*ses. _ * ", \The who?. 1* rnsranleeU «.. be In the b*at ol ^ Pl- kwcod and four ef the
order, and complete lu all part». U*x.ew..................................... 16.00

Fur particulars nypty to EDWARD MUft- ! Single Number» of ft Review, $1. fevg 
RISKY, ChailoltetuMU Foundry, or to Number» of BUckwoud. 35 rente.

ADAM M.KAY,
Halifax. N. S.

Ch'town, Nov. 9. 1670. i ât p 3:n

13^0

Th- Reriewe arc pnbliehrd quarterlx -, Rla« 1 
wood* Magazine u monthly. Volume» cun 
laence iu January.

Lcalher & Shoe Findings.
rpHE Subscriber li»s opened, at the Store 
1. formerly occupied by Mit. 11odf.rt Bull. 

opposite the Market House. Quccu Squaw, 
every dceciiptiou of

Leather aud Shoe Findings,
WITH

Balwiornl aud Colter Uppers,
which be xvill dispose of,

cneap for ca an.
JOHN RF.NDLK.

Richmond St.. Nov. 1C. 1870. 3m

Clult.
A discount of twenty pet cent. «Ill be »Uu«> 

c<! to club* ot four or nirre person*, when l. 
peiiudival» are «eut to uur addm.

Charlottetown. Jan. IS, 1971. Ul.

BOT31»
VERY LATEST

Sackvillf., Jan. 17th.—The Germane | SHLLIMI OFF!
uf Give!, on tho j

(f. & >. gavics
Tm: télégraphié cliargos from S.-vkvillo 

b> all orti.-o* on tlv M«nitreal Tolegrairh 
Company's line* in Nexv Brunswick and tli<‘ 
Province of tjivbeo. are txveiity-five cents 
for tlv lir<t ten words, and one cent for each 
addiltonal xvord.

A despatch ftv>m St. John’s. Nlld.. says 
tho telegraph steamer Robert J.oirr arrived

>VTILT, clear ont. at GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES, the following Goods, viz :

j 2130 yard* CARPET, in 
i (2 A J ply) Kiildvr, Felt, 

j other Furnishing Good*.

Brussel». Tapestry, 
end Hemp, uuJ all Hogan*

raised the siege,
Belgian border.

Gambetta has compelled 
Joinville to leave Fiance.

Tlie Germans have evacuated Verscttl.
The French have reoccupicd Dijon,
Gray, Arccy, and Saint Marie.

claim* fail to bo ontor«‘«l upon, the fact xvill, fraidherbe has called a Court Martial 
prove that tlv «Inlay is due to United States, to try tire commandant at Peronno. 
not t«i England. j 2000 Prussians attacked a force of

London. Jan. 10.—I-atest Versailles des-; IQ.OUO Mobiles on Friday, at Bonoville. ; The balance of their superior Stock of
p*L'h <ht».l 6ih. MV. Ill» iKnnhardmeet ..f, T|„ French f.mgl.t well,' but were cum- London-midc Clothinff
1‘arU furtilleatiou* i. k, ,,. up with viyurnii.! ,, b | Lonuoil nouu viovtimg,
effect. The Barracks of fort Montronge ' • .‘ rp | In Men's and Youth’s Overcoat», Reeling and

there on the fflst ult.. short of coals anil were set on fire and destroye«l—some shells 10 0in_'‘in "? ^ ° Walking Jacket», Lc.
provision», ami wa* to leave on the ild inst. ' having fallen in tho garden* of the Luxcm- ,n°^c ee>*jîrc al|U Uv8 1,10 , 0 , 1 T;te balance of their La.bc»' Winter Mantles Clinch,
to continue to watch for favorable weather Iniurg—^The advance column* of the German . \ ereaille» correspondence til tlie l»tn j B,lti Jackets. I
to grapple the broken cable. j force* in the valley ol tlv Loire have reached ; say a that the destruction of Fort Isay is :

... ... ... . 1 Xogent, L«* lUibrose, Surge. Soregnv and virtually achieved. Fort Montronge isTl in Halifax A/prc* i of the .thi reports |<aviia,rCi They encountered an olistinate I i)a,||v brca«lied Barracks have been! 
tlv capsizing of the schr. John .Sorthun. m .wh<«, i;n,.— Vn Italian I .uri,,. . ,
that lurbor. and the loss of all on hoard, j '. f ‘ » t " r r v^i-v, uith C.Hdivs ' >liniv* * ^ iff"rou* 8l,r,lvK ani* de* pc rat
Tho «m» |«p»r report,a v.-v«- uf inC,nUvhl».< „„ j,'Jj ^-rUliod : ullkors an,I , row saved j arc of daily occurrence .0 far

of burçlary and theft, and also complains of __Gobi ste'ulv resulliiig in the repulse ol thorreneh. !
rowdvism on th» |cvrt of Ul» - young blood*," | |7,'7„„v ,!"ai,. 11— Immonio me»lin"h»l.l j «iauche Bridge, near Uaeu Moduli, while |

at Greenwich to demaml of Gladstone hi* encumbered with men, xvaa struck xvitli

lu •' Old Toni H1N.
10 " RaSE’BERHY.
10 •• fiingvr WINE,
12 " l’iekstune XVaching CRYSTAL

W. D. STEWART.
Hogan's Brick Store. Jan. 11, 1871.

Buffalo Robes !
CHEAP! at Wholesale.

W. n. STEWART.
Hegan"* Prick Store. Jau. 11, 1671.

To stage.
The postage on current subsetipAons, to »i 

pan of th# United Hta♦#*. iitwo n*ula a numb, 
to bv piepaid at the otfri-e of deli*. «», pgr Uw. w 
numbers the postage u duubl*.

Premiums to AVu fjuhtcribtru.
New 5ub*rrib#r» 1^) ar.y two of the above pci 

odlcals f it 1870, i#,H entitled to receive o: 
nt the Four Ke-.ivx» fur 1MJ New liubeci 
hers to all the f.ve may recitve Blackwood l.

! two of the P.ev>w» for 1 d€h

Back Sumbers«
may, by appi)ing early, obtain 

V.vk #et* of ific Remi;ws hom^lanuaty, 19«
* to ^cceo.bcr. 16<",9.a»d of Blackwood's Magazu 
| f'em Jetmaijr. 18SC, to December lbü9, at ba 

<hv cuireut subscription price.
The January number» will be printed from n< - 

, — type, and ai rangement» have been made whir, 
ties inubted to him, either for the Vi^ir^roR, it i* hoped, wiil secure regular and early pub. 
the llra.«LH. or the Royal Uazc*. rr„, or f.»r caiioa.
Job Work. Advertizing, or In ar ,• .,y,et w#v.
up to date, that th. ir reapcctivo nr^ount* niuxi TltC Leouard Kcolt PubHftUlUC Cv-., 
positively be paid In this FaP. a< otherwise, n u0 vVLT01< v.w xOB-
recourso to law must be Tho bills will - * °T" *
be made <>ut In a few tie y» 4nd fortvarded to The I^onar.l i»cott i’uhlishing C’oeapsry al "

I II! Mil! (IF BFSira.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS

S the 8«ihscrib#ris ahont to make a ç’.ar^e- 
In his business, be hereby n<itinc% a;l #,nr.

the dvUto.
toward reilly.

•'Herald" Office. P*. |r.«0 St ) 
on. i9, ;»:<>; '(

Wojd Wanted.
Austins’ Biscuit,

Soda, Water etui Wine.

XV. D. STEXVAKT. 

. Click Star». J-m. 11, 1571.

p; • J Small Quantities. 1,000 to 2.0(k"i 
Uor*.» .if XX OOD. in Lop*. Timhvr. F[‘nr* 

nu«l Cn-.divood, to be of link. White A»h. 
bl'vb^ Beci h, him. Spruce. Pine, Cedar, Fir. 

» ftud l'oylai, lu be delivered ul the

‘•Hillsborough Mills,’*
1 Corner cf Pownal and IVutiv Streets.

publub tho Fnrmcr*' Guide to fccitaUAc ai 
I’racticsl Agriculture. By llcary Supbcue, I 
It. S , Edinburgh, and the late J. p. Nurl- i 
l’rt.fvsxor cf Sruntitln Agricultur# in XeU C 
lege. New Haven. 2 Vfd«. Royal Octavo. 1A 
pwyce and cumerou» Entrer.ng*. Piive, (•
itjr mail, po»l-paui, $3.

who fiave a Lisle for breaking wiinloxvs.

house* was recently used for the purpose, lain!. , , , , . ........................ Dangeroa» Republican insurrection broken tr> take hi* ntxv command.much to thu indignation of some of the

Tho echr. Lily, which was seized some 
time ago for being engaged *n smuggling, 
ha» been released bv tile Customs authorities, 
the owner. Cap!. Well*, having paid a line of 
8400. The cargo, consisting of llour, oil. 
etc., has been confiscated, ami will lie sold 
on Monday.—St. John (Hole.

The Halifax Citizen has been sold out by 
F.. M. McDonald to K. N. Shar|>e & Co. 
Messrs. McConnel & Alley liave dissolve<l 
partnership. Mr. McConnel continues the 
Eastern Chronicle, while Mr. Alley contem
plates sLirting a new paper in Truro. The 
Extern Chronicle Rays—"Wo shall not 
uuJe.Inko to say wliat his politics may be. 
as his ti'litical sentiments were not alxvaye 
fully la jMx-ird w ith our own.”

The balance of their unrivalled Stock of j

WINTER CLOTHS.
In Whitney, Pilot, Beaver. Lambskin. Polari

sa, Astrtrau, Heavy XX'vel ot England Due - 
•kins, Ac.

The balance of their superior Stock <ri

Furs,
adicV and Gent's, and Buffalo Robes, Ac. I 

Chuuzey’d The balance of their Blankets, Horse Rug*.

Nails. Axes.

31 Kegs Assorted Nalls, ir. IT.orsc, Cut aud

w. It. STEWART.
Ilogxn's Brick Stor#, J*n. n, is71.

Ash Hoops and Hoop Pole».
For ftirfh'T psrtlculars apply to OWEN 

CONNOLLY. Esq., or to
CARVELI. BROS.

Cii'tcwn, Nov. 2, 1570.

TIIF CATHOLIC IVORLi.
—A —

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
GENERAL LITERATURE 8. SCItCNE.

rpiTE Ca-hMlc World contain» original a 
JL tide» from the beat L'atliollc Enpli'

F U F,* ®

War Prices paid for

writers at home and abroad, a* well ns trau 
latiouN from the Review* and Magazine* • 

, France. Germany. Belgium. Italy, and Spa, 
By QVirxn TTq nfArtr It* reader» are thus pul tn po»»e**ion of tl 

XJUUIi IX» OllUb X civtUl V< choicest prod étions of European periodic:
literature, lu a cheap and convenient form.

nnur. Subscriber begs leave to intimate to hi* 1 JL ftieuda aud the public, that he has opened 
a shoe Shu:» on

DORCHESTER STREET,
Extract from letter of Pope Pius IX.

Rom<*. Dec. 30, 18<p.
Rrv. I. T. Hncsrn :

We heartily congratulate you upon tlie «•*

Miak,

three direction*. 
20,000 prison-

In Grenada, Spain. Telegram reached army is retreating in 
London to-day. announcing capture of Havre The Prussians liavo taken 2( 
l>, UcrmsiH. N»w. not «cuvr.-illy trollwl \ c„ („ ,1IC rt.c(,„i flohtinc.
VmmUI.. il»«p»Uh «-y». 8.ml., e ilh. I...- j N y.M l6lh._A Miseiwippi ,t»tm»rman batterie» South of l an» opened increased * . *; ..
ternfle lire on building' Inaldr. Fort Mont-1 Ins been burned, with a loss ul 2o lives, 
rouge burning all night. Return lire from j Gobi quiet, Exchange 110.
French guns weak. Many «lu lls fell in>ide.

FOREIGN.

Bimiarrk U reported (i bo seriously sick 
from a cold.

Mrs. Slidell, wifo of the Itot.. .tohn Slidell, 
died at Brighton last week. Si:-1 accom
panied her husband to Paris on his 
represent the Southern Confederacy. ine 
1861, and resided there until tho outbreak *'« 
the present war.

A French paper states that Mdle. Mar
guerite lhdbinger has died of emall-pox nt 
Cassel. Shu lias left to her surviving child 
(the one so often mentioned in the secret 
paper# of tlie Tuilleriee) a residence iu the 
Avenue Friedland, a splendid country seat, 
and deed* of various descriptions.

Capt. Eyre, of the steamer Bombay, which 
ran down the United State* steamer Oneida, 
and who was «upended lor six months for 
that cause, has been informed by the Penin
sular and Oriental Steamship Co., In whose 
employ he was, that hie eenrloes are no 
longer n*o<ied. This Ie a severe punish-

xvhero they must, from magnitude of thcii 
calibre, cauee fearful havoc. Attempt to 1 
blockade river Seine now abandoned hy French | 
troop». Torpedoes sunk in Channel rlvei

SâÇKVtLLt, Jan. 13.
London. 12th. -King William icbgraph* on 

10th : Owing to snowstorm and heavy fog, the 
the bombardment was slower to-day. Vcrounc 
has capitulated, giving up 8000 prisoners.— 
XVerder defeated Bourbaki on the 9-h, at the 
south of Verson#, took 800 prisoners. Purl» 
Intelligence confirms the report of bread riots. 
A collision between mob and military took 
place. English Government experimenting 
xvitli a nexv kind of gunpoxrder. Prince Fred. 
Charles I» following up his advantage, but 
meeting xvitli heax-y lo«»e« Garrison of Bel
fort I* »aid to have three months' provisions 
left. Bouleaux ad Three represent feeling ex- 

accom- lF||ug among Uie people as greatly depressed ;
probability of surrender of Paris nt mi early 
day generally accepted. A0,00n Fiench troop» 
crossed the Rhine recently, and Uaverted the 
„ ,,'lncc of Alaace. intended to rctnforre army. 
Gene *iî Wer«Ur I» noxv operating In the Tal
ler of Ste'i.M, A *H*ht engagement hae token 
Dlscc In the vld*olty of Little Havre. In which S2m!lU» b.V UfO favorable to the French 

army.

CnxnLOTTi-.roxvM DitaxTirro Ci.ca. —On Fri
day la*t. the qnevtionannoiinced lor di*cu*»l n 
waa debated, and the follow Ing reaoluiion pa%»- 
#d. “ Keeolveil, that In the opinion of thi. club, 
the dulic» wluuh a statesman ow.a to hl« coun
try transcend» hi» party obligation*, and he 
•hould. t hr ref ore. be at all time* ready to eacri- 
ftve pirty l-iterc*l«. a« well a» personal feeling*, 
to the common good." Question for di»cu»aion 
on Friday evening, the 2 >th in»t. — “Can Bi»- 
marvk"» war policy be defended, nnd what hnv# 
been the principal cause- ot hi» »«i cesecs." 
U|H‘ner, J. 11. Fletcher, Keq. Ifebatv to com
mence at 8 o’clock sharp. Place of meeting, 
Odd Fellow*' Hall, Reading Room Building.

R. Harki*. Secretary.

Railway Wrappers, Ac.
Th» balance of thrlr Fancy Flannel Shining*,1 

Wind Skirts, Comforters. Woollen Gloves,! 
llolsory, Ac.

The balance of thrlr Wlatex Shawl.*, (square, 1 
long, and circular). | .
Tho balance of their splendid assortment of ,

Winter Dress Goods,
In great variety.

Several Job Lots, matie up specially for Coun
try Trailer ».
The above Good' are well worth the atten- I 

lion of (My and Country buyer*, ami will be 
sold for Cush only.

Ch'town, Jan. 18. 1R70.—Im

Fox,
Otter,

Rat, &c , &c.
W. D. STEWART.

Hogan’s Brick Storc.lCh'to1 
January 11. 1871

C. Y. M. L. Institut#..— Mr. KdwaidRci.lv. 
will lecture before the above Institute on Tues
day evening next, the 2lth imt. Subject, Rail
way progrès». Lecture to commence at 8 o'vlo k.

Jxs. II. RtDDTX, Secretary.

5ACKViLtr., Jan. 14
London, Jnn. ll.-An

n-Mbou collier.
nnd wonnded.- .li»i3M

mnnl to Eyrn for I.U conduct nt the 1

The Pmril Journal itatM that one remit 
ofthe action before Chnmplgny, December 
1, we, to ndd flr, days' supply to Ike store 
of frneh me*t lb th, ceplfcu. from 1,000 to 
1,100 wonnded end deed home, having been 
found Ie *ebnm carried by the Pnriitroope, 
while their own loe, of boreee did not exceed

«.i.,. Cheawy bar. driwe ^ 
of Lemara, after a eerious engageâtes.. • w _
3 mitrailleuses, and t00 prisoners taken.-- 
from Paris, to 10th. confirm» reprrt of d#»tna
tive ,«*it of Oennan fire in the ncighborhood of 
the Lusembourg gardens ; destruction on build- 

_ inga everywhere visible,—Orend Duke of Meek - 
of lenhiirg telegraphs to Ducheae î " After cross

ing River Marne, fought hot. victorious battle 
!*•’

to be
i of silt

l Lachapelle, taking nearly 10,000 
lees inconsiderable. Marching

EcKivtu.*, Jan. 16-
Lendoo, II, p. m.-Dwn Allord. of Canter-

btiry. died eeddenly Unlay, aged SI.__
Another colliery eiploekm occur ml nefir 

Newcastle, Slefibtdehlre, bjrwhlch tweaiy far 
x» wee* billed end laired.

i ofthe c
i various Blemarck has notified foreign

merchautmen \ l liable to eelsere.

[Fur the Ilerahl.]
The Simirset Debating Club wa* re-opened 

on the evening of Jan. 8th, in tho Tempt ranee 
llall of that place, and the officer* for the ensu
ing year chozen. viz : —

Prcrident, P. McBride; Treasurer and Seere 
tary, Martin Somers ; Conductors, C. Hradly and 
Mca«.r«. J. R. Waleh and J. Cunnyngham.

Su’ject for next debate Whether the con
templated Railroad will be a benefit to the Island. 
Regular night' of meeting-every Thursday.

A Dramatic Club I» In course of formation in 
’annexion with tie abov.\

In Store !
2.*>0 bbN. Canada FLOUR, (warranted,)

•20 crate* KAKTUKXWARE.
20 boxe' Mott'» SOAP.
10 pun. Choice Retailing MOLASSES, 
ltnght Porto Rico 4 Uarhadocs SUGAR. 

Iu hhd*. or bbl*.
Cheats anti half chests Congou TEA,

Opposite the residence of Owwt Coxxot.LT,
l*‘'l • where he l* prepared to execute all or- teem which your" periodical. ••The Catlmi 
(1er* In tho above line. World.*' ha», through Its erudition aud ; •

WILLIAM DOUG AN. , splcuity. acquired even among tcosc whu «. 
Ch'town, Nor. 9, 1870. cr from us, etc.

Letter from the Mutt Rev. Archbnh•; 
of .\>ic lort.

Ktw Tort, F«b. 7, ISf 
Dr.a Firnna IlEcarn :

■^"OTICF. I» hmby glvvn that the Axxv.li I hive r,«l the Pro.pcrtui which rou hi- 
11 Oltxrtt.lL Mxrttxo of th, «hove Con.pittir kill,lit lobmltt.A of. new ntbnlk 
r..r the npi‘ntnlm»nt o( Vdlccr» for the current f v> be entitled : "Th, Catholic World.' wh' 
year, and other purporex. will t«k- pl.c» nt I it i, propoavd publiahtn* In tfcte cllr.ttnt; 
-colt*, 11.111. on Monday. Iho 23rd day of Jan- your nopeielnlon-. and I am happy to

CHAULOTTETOW X

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

uary uext, st 7 o'clock In the eve ning.
By Order ot Directors,

HENRY PALMER.
Secretary 4 Tieasurcr. 

Secretory'* Office. Kent Slivet. )
3 'th December. 1870. ) isl ex

Hourly expected fiom Halifax—

1 there i» nothing In It* whole scope and spb- 
which has n«t my hearty apprrvei. The w:?- 
of some euch periodical la widely and deep- 
felt, snd I cannot doubt that the Catholic cm- 
mniitty at large will ry)nlce nt the prospect ■ 
having tltla went. If unt fully, at Ua.*t In 
great ineewue», supplied.

With the privilege which yon have of «ira 
ing on the letellrriuel vx’eilth ol n tho 
Europe, and the liberal means pi a ceil st yo*

The Subscribers
r|!AKE thl* opportunity of thanking their nu- 
A. merous customer*, for the general support 

given to them during the past twelve year*, 
«ml having taken Into Partnership Mr. Art*- 
ma« Lord. »-k for the New Firm «continuance 
cf their patronage.

The bu*ine*» xvhich ha* b'-en conducted by 
the Subscribers, under the style and firm vf 
McKinwo* A Fn.xsnt, was cloebd December 
3!*t, 1870. All deb s duo by and to tho late 
firm will be settled by

McKinnon a fraser.
Ch'town, Jan. 18, 1871.—3m

!

Marriott.
On the 4th insl., at the residence of Ilewry 

Beer, Southport, uncle of the Bride, by the Rev. 
J. Winterbotham. Mr. Richard W. Sprague, of 
Montague Bridge, to M*M Sarah. A. Roger*.

Died.
On Friday morning, the 13th inst., deeply re-
filed by a _

Gardiner,
e circle of i 

i beloved
nd friend e.

Djdd, E*q., of this City, aged 65 years.

Notice to the Public.
rglHR undersigned hereby give notice of their JL intention, after the fifteenth day of April 
nexr, 1871, to proeecute for trespa»#, any party 
found hauling load» of any dvecription ecroaa 
their property, to or from the New Wkzrf, Head 
St. Pvter'e May.

RVMUEL B. McCALLUM, 
ROBT. D. McCALLUM.

Ild. St Prier"» Hay. Jan. IS, 1ST I. 8 me

CHARLOTTETOWN
to bui..cfc,icx.s.w.=ur apples. Woollen Factory Company. «S‘i^,dnL

For Sale by _______ J j.rqftnre, In your Voctbulary.

Annual Meeting.FENTON T. XEWBERY. 
Ch'town. Dee. 21, 1870. city pa

Removal.
THE Rub*cribcr ha» removed his Office and 

Sale* Room to Ma.’tln Hugau'a New Brick 
Store.

W. D. STEWART. 
Ch’town, Jan. 4. 1870.—Im

Hoping that this laudable enterprise ' 
j miet with well-merited success, anil urn 
God’s bl»*»loiç, become fruitful In ail the

THE Annual Meeting of the above Company 
will be held on Tcksd.xY, theltth Instant, 

at Scott'» Hall. Kent Street, at 2à o’clock, p. 
m .for the election of Directors, and the traos- j ” evl aoâ eervelt Christ, 
action of oilier business. All Shareholder* 
should be present, or represented br proxy.

which It proposes, 
l rr’unto. Bev. Dear Sir, refy Italy, jc- 

join;.

D. LAIRD. Sec’y 4. TrgU 
Ch'town. .Tan. 11, 1*71.-li

NOTICE.
rrHE huslnca* hitherto conducted by the 
A. Subscriber will. In future, be carried 

on under the Firm er style of 11YND.MAN 
BROS.. Mi. Kied. W. Hyudman being admit
ted a Partner.

P. W. I1YNDMAN.
Jan 4, 1R71. 3w

WANTED!
WANTED Immediately, s TEACHER, for 

the New Grammar School, North Side 6t. 
Peter’» Bay. Apply to the undersigned.

SIMON BULGER, 
DONALD SlcINNIF, 
ROBERT LEWIS. 
RICHARD DUNN,

HU. St. Peter*» Bsy.Dcc. 28, 1870.
Trustees

Copartnership Notice.
r|’UB onderelgned having Ifcl, d»J tn(»rf*
i, .mÏLST'Ï?*1?- 1 (r-o-

. .-«rmnrIftalon Wines*, under
u»v ntm 6r style of HY.NDMAN BROS.

P. w hyndman.
FRKD. W. HYNDMAN. 

Jau. 4. 1171. Sw

ArcblUhop of New Yoi '

"THE CATHOLIC WORLD '
' Forma a doable-column octave uncazlno r 
; 144 page* each number, making two large vr‘ 
i urne», or 17Î* pages, each year, aud Is fhrnl»l..

ADIVELLINQ noudB. .Itmted In Mncc to *eh*5bt9 rot •» • rclr- 1ernUhlr „ 
Street, latelr In the ocrnpntlon of Mr. *dv»n«- Mogl, toples, 1» cent,.

'Vniter C. Grant. Fns,e„ion given immédiat».

House to Let.

ly. For particulars apply to
PEAKE BROS. 4 Ce. 

Ch’town. Jan. 4, 1871—11

IKON, STEEL,
1*0

MUD DIGGER CHAIN,
Cheep for Cn»h.

O.kl DAVIES. 
Lend* tin.», Jnn. 11. 1,71.—Mb

Notice to Debtors.
A LL parties Indebted to the Subscriber will 

aX please make Immediate paymfcnt at the
I Of UVNDMZ* 1

Jan. 4, 1871. 3w
P. W. HYNDMAN.

Flour. Flour.
400 nt>le. Cut

y or Snl, I

Ch'town, Jin. It, 1871.
A. B. SMITH.

rovt.gr, Ifctrty-et* cent» n yrer. vnyih' 
qn,tt,rly in ndreneo, ,t the OSes where tl'. 
m*g,itn, I, received.

All rr*ltl*n»i» ud wemenlcslloe, on 
hnslse*, shonld he ndd reeled to

LAWBEircx kekob.
Oencrel Agtt

The (WWfc PMtnflnn AW#ry.
*0. Ite Inm Stmt, V T. 

y. O. Bo* 8.8H. '
Nor. I, 1,70.

To Coopers!
w iraftfi: "j^srsLjsir;
employ wet will he (tire, lor the wtm-r «, t 
dhtml wege, mid, either by the — •

D« «11,187». «
CAEVBLL BhOS.

•I
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Christmas Presents !Business Notices 

2\To"tioe>. [MUSICAL BOXES,
1y|. Playing from four to six tan— each, cm 
be had at nee*

Snow.—Snow ie regarded by a towo- 
reared mind rather as a nuisance than as 
a benefaction : it is not for the city's nee. 
and the citizen feels more of its evils 
than of its virtues. Wo must go to the 
husbandman to hear the white meteor's 
praises sung. Here and in neighbor
ing lands he has made his admiration 
proverbial. “Snow year, good year," 
our farraere say. The Spaniard calls

ful people who think thus, will find 
themeelvee egregious!/ mistaken le 
no age baa an empire been able to eos- 
tain itself by liberal conceeeiona of 
people’s rights. The principles of hu
man liberty are at deadly war with im
perialism at all tiroos, and must be tram
pled upon, in order that emperors and 
their courts may live. Every privilege 
extended by Napoleon to Frenchmen

year of enow a year of plenty.” after he assumed the purple, endanger- 
“ Under enow, bread,” the Italian curt-1 ed the stability of hie throne. The in
ly remarks ; and also, “ Snow for a week j crease of votes against him, as shown 
is a mother to the earth”—though con-, by the result of the last plebisci- 
acious of the possibility of having too ; turn in France, furnished ground for be- 
mucli of a good thing, he adds to this | lief that a few years later the weight of 
that “ after a week it becomes a step adverse public opinion would have over- 
mother.*’ And it is by no means difB- ; thrown him. The Emperor Frederick 
cult to give reasons for (lie good iiitiu William I., under the astute guidance 
enccs implied by these grateful proverbs, of Bismarck, is not likely to make the 
The warmth-preserving power of enow same mistake. There will be no pleins- 
is the most important of them. There I citum in Prussia; but ralliera revival, 
is scarcely a greater apparent anomaly ! in ail its mediœval force, of the doctrine 
in nature than is here presented by the I of the divine right of one family to rule 
coldest of subtanccs, being a heat-eue-! over others. It will be surprising if the 
tabling medium. But the anomaly is Hapsburghs arc not affected by the con- 
phautasiuic ; and it vanishes when wn tagion of a stringent imperialism, and if 
consider that the warmth-conducting 1 a stronger government docs not follow

DECEMBER, 1S70.

mw moons,
it. a, rats i to.,

Queen Street,
ARE SOW OPENING TUB LAST IN

STALMENT OF

GOODS!
FOR THIS SEASON.

Tie OtUj Newt the» proposes the 
suppression of 6. T. Train It ie high 
Unie that the jonrnslint» of England 
ehoeld enter into s league for the eup- 
brewion of 6. F. Train. They have 
found hie, in their moments of recrea
tion, a convenient sort of foothill ; bat 
lie BOW eepiree to be a bomlehell ; and 
has succeeded in becoming a public 
nuisance. He has extracted Irom their 
laughter a ridiculous estimate ol bia own 
importance. There has been some whit 
too much of Train. Notoriety is what 

sits, and he haa obtained it by 
the mere madness and absurdity of his 
pretensions. But then there arc vast 
numbers of persona at home and abroad 
who do not rapidly see a joke, and these 
well-meaning, but dull people may form 
a quite incorrect idea ol the claim which 
Mr. Train has upon public notice. Out
rageous self-assertion will always im
pose on many honest folks, and if there 
is one quality more than another which
Mr. Train possesses, that is it. In fact. .
he has a measure ol it which almost Powcr of a substance has nothing to do ( in Austria, upon the heels of the great 
amounts to genins. The power of con j wllb ,lH own proper temperature, but de- 1 russian exemplar. In Italy, too, and 
«animate audacity, such as bis, is most1 Pcnd” uPon its structural composition. 'assuredly in Spam, we may expect to 
siugular. Wo find men who are mere Tbc woolrn comforter has no warmth ol see a tightening of the reins upon the 
nobodice— who have not a tittle or slia 1,11 own- b“‘ ,l» °P**> fibrous material people. The outlook may be highly 
dew of qualification for an important uffcr‘ 8ucb » b»rrivr to the waves of promising to those who are Infatuated 
post-coming forward and assuming the ! hcat tbat ar0 ever trying to escape from j with the theory of the consolidation of 
honors of a mission by bare force of ef-1 our bodlel1' that ita contact conveys to nationalities, but we see in it little that 
frontery. Nothing in that way, of late 1 us tbc idea that its substance is warm ; is auspicious for the cause of popular 
has exceeded the exploit of XI. Hegnicr", s,low approaches in structural charac-j liberty.—N. Y. Journal of Commerce.
nn obscure and unknown Frenchman. Ur to wool : it is soft and open ; and for j ......... ...... - ~ .. ■■■. :
who constituted himself a missionary for this reason it acts like wool ja coufining ; •» .ji AH VAPliSAm Arils
the salvation of empires M. N„ as he warmth. The ethereal billows ' of mercantile Advertisements.
used to be called, deceived the Kmpre.s, bcat pouring from the earth meet an ob- '---------------------------------------------------------
imposed on Count Bismarck, hoaxed stacle at every separate particle of a 
-Marshal Bazaine, and enjoyed fur a xvvek snow blanket., ami are beaten back, the 
or two a European reputation. IIjw? ground profiting by the averted loss.
Simply by “ cheek”—for all other words The surface of snow may be cooled by 
are feeble to express the gift which radiation, or by bleak winds, or the ad- 
gained him this fleeting renown There J*cei,t "tratum of air may become bittcr- 
is something almost sublime in the char- co^ * body of the enow pre-
lataniam of M. X. ; it far : ranscendn any- v<?nte the frost ,rom striking down to- 
thing which Mr. G. F. Train could ac w»rds the earth, which is virtually 
complish warmed by having the cold kept from it.

But it i. more than probable that the Prot.ect”:a '"‘«-rvention of snow is 
success of M X. ha. inspired Mr. Trsiu tbc ,cvrcf of “* lK'ncBc‘al ,"”u.7,Ce 0,1 
with tho idea of imitation When crop, «.d veguUUon. An old ides was
arrived in England, we arc told, ho in- lhat.'ta v‘rtu° 7“due 1,1 tbe. ?"anl,l-v 
quired at the Ttelorm Club for Mr. (Had- of n“ro0.8 8alt,lbo fr?"n ParUc,cr wcr‘ 
stone. Lord Granville, aud Mr. Forster supposed to contain : but when,» chemist
Perhaps he left . card ; and now expects ul !he ,last ““‘“T, an,l-7.ed ’“‘h enow 
a visit in return, lie had already- and rsm-watcr, and found that their con- 
nounced hr letter the object ol hi. com- «‘'tuent, were so nearly alike that there 
ing to England. It appear, that ho is c“n,d bo no '!lt,rfnc' ,n‘>c,r Ç -emica 
on his way to America "on an impor- on «gelation, this notion fell
tant miasion (rom Gambetta, the patriot nut of recognition X et its warmth con- 
chief of the French Repaid,c." l! is not «ervat.on I. not the only good function 
at all unlikely that Mr Train, following "f a"ovr. Il brcak8 "P ‘b« ground, 
out the role ofM.N.. saw M Gambetta ; rcnd,’r8 \l P,,r"""' and all°'”,tbc a,r.to 
aud that the busy delegate gave him all p"‘or and exerctsc its powerful fertilising 
manner of assurance, of friendship to "’«uenco „p0n the earthy materials, 
get rid of him. Mr. Train doe, not And Vi® modprate «"PP1? °f watpr lhat 
seem to have claimed any damages ior U .velds gently percolates the end, with 
the insults and incarceration he aufforce' th,a‘ washing away which ram in ,t. 
at Marseilles : it is the misfortune „fl d"w„fall causes, lu view of its action 
every true patriot to be misunderstood ! "Pr,n tbo oar‘!'- “ 18 not «urpnsing that 
Very probably M. Gambetta may havc the believers m mystic cure, and simples | 
told Mr. Train that if tho American! "bo"ld 'mag™» lbat possessed,
sympathisers with the French RopuMic med,cal or healing properties. Of some 
would contributo a few hundred cases a ‘ho«e wc have survivals in the sup- ( 
rifles to the necessities of France, they I P°6ed efficacy of anew in removing cl,.I-1 
would be welcome, and Mr. Train would ' “a,a8 and bcal"‘K frostbites, thougl, wc I 
be thanked | do^bt whether any medical man could

! now be found to declare that enow 
The onlv way to extinguish a common various'.y administered, will cure levers, 

nuisance, such as Mr. Train has become, colics, tooth-aches, sore eyes, and pleu- 
is the one we suggest. In this country risiea. act as a preservative Irom the 
we cannot-— although feeble human na- plague, and otherwise tend to prolong 
turc sometimea wishes it were possible |jf0 Yet these were the creeds of a 

summarily lock up in a madhouse a physician of two centuries ago, Dr. Bar
man who harasses the public car with tholinus, of Copenhagen, who xvrote &
Lis ravings. Wc cannot even incarcer- treatise 230 pages long. " Do Nivie Usu
ate him for a day or two, in tho hope Mt-flico.” And lie was no quack. In n. , , c, , , .
that he may be induced to move on when ; one chapter of his curious work lie treats lllack and various bhadCS, lnclud-
lie gels out. We arc as helpless, with | 0f the very rational use ol snow as a bc- 
regard to him, as is the householder numbing agent, to be used before surgi-; 
whose nervous system is upset by the cai operations, adding that the method j 
«•©useless grinding of an organ round the wa8 taught him by Marcus Aurelius 
corner. The rights of the subject must Severinus, of Naples. Harvey, the: 
be respected ; wo must not interfere English discoverer of the circulation of 
with our neighbor's enjoyments if he

JL Orest Britain, s large supply of Fresh 
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Requisites. 
Ac.. Ac. Parties desirous of obtaining the 
above articles, wiH do well to callat the Cash 
Dmvo Si ohi’.. where all the most popular reme
dies of the day are to be had.

P. 0. FRASER.
Quern Street.

ROSEIXE and other Anallne DYES, to be 
had at P. G. Fraser s

CASH DRUG STORE.
Queen Street.

Observe]
SUPERIOR SWEET OIL to be had, very 

cheap, at the Cash Dhvo Stors.
P. O. FRASER.

Worm Annlhilator !
I) O. FRASER'S Worm Annlhilator is the 
A • Lest, safest, and most effective worm j 
remedy yet discovered.

CASH DRUG STORE.

FORS! FORS! FORS!
LADIES’ FURS,

LATEST STYLES! ! !
IN

FITCH, STONE M XRTIN,
MINK, SEAL. GERMAN MINK,

ALASKA MINK, &c , &c , &c.,
IN

Soaps ! Soaps !
APS of all descriptions to be had cheap,

T O. FRASER.

Prescriptions !

rHESCRIPTIONS accurately prepared with 
the purest of drug*, and at moderate 

prices, at the Cash Dbvo Stoke.
P. G. FRASER.

Queen Street.
Ch'town, Nov. 80, 1870.

VICTORINES, COLLARS, RUFFS,
SKATING MUFFS, &c . &c„ Ac.

As the Stock is largo, the above Furs will be sold very Cheap.
All Furs warranted free from moths.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR
MINK, FOX, MUSKRAT 5" OTTER.

A. B. SMITH,
South Side Queen Square

Charlottetown, Dec. 7, 1870.

i at* small advance over cost and charges, 
at

0,CwiieiI,8 Amerteaa Variety 
Stere.

Queen 84.. Dec. «1.1870. Ul «in

CONSISTING OF

WATERPROOF CLOTH,
/.V GREAT YARIETT.

4s. Gd. per Yard.

Wide French Twills

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE.
Queen Street,

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR

STOCK OF DRY GOODS.
It is very large, and must be converted into Cash. To accomplish 
his, all tvill be offered at prices which must insure a sale. Our Stock o

33BSSS GOODS
is large and varied, ranging from the lowest prices to materials of the 

best and most fashionable winter goods.

LADIES’ MANTLES AND MANTLE CLOTH,
Silk Fringes, Braid and Trimmings, in variety ; Silks, Velvets, 

Velveteens, Ribbons, Flowers, &e , &e
In Winter Coatings, Fancy Coatings, Trowserings, Blue and Black 

Cloths, wc admit of no competition. Ours is undoubtedly tho Stock 
of the City. To this aud the following we invito the especial attention 
of buyers.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
n various makes of cloth and stylos, lo suit all. Shirts, Drawers,

BELL-HANQER,

GAS FITTER,

BIW t TIN-SMITH!!
Dorchester Street,

(A'tit to Old Reading Room Building.j

BEGS to return hi* thanks, to the general pub
lic, for the liberal patronage t-xiendrd to him 

since his commencement in business, and asks 
for a continuance of tbc same. 11c keeps con

stantly on band

A neat Assortment of Tinware, Kitchen
Utensils, Ac., Ac. Braces, Scarfs, Collars, Ties, Gouts’ and Ladies' Gloves,and Hosiery,

®’d^da^he aboTe busbies8 w'“be Plmt'u- Flannel, in all colours and makes, Blankets, very cheap. Hassocks, 
* Having lately m.d, large P„rch..e. in ,h,iShirtings, Hoyle’s Prints, and all other Cotton Goods; Carpets, of all
cheapeet market., intend,d for Hou.e Bmid.r». kinds, from the lowest grade, at Vd per yard, to that of tho best analitv.
such as Gas Fittings, Water Closets, Bell Fit- tlifl 1 J *
ting*, Ac., Ac., I am prepared to sell them at Ull.
rate... low .. can be had lo the city, end w,ii | It needless further to enumerate our Stock. Wc ask a call, fed-
tit them up in a good workmanlike style. | . r r , ... .

To . ,one,ou. public, i would ..y, ih., .a o,. ln6 confident of our ability to convince all that what we state above is
dcre in this branch of my business will be attend- . trUC.

cd,0" d,,p“ch MASON & HENDERSON.
December 7, 1870.

mmm mum !
FOR 1871.

TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR

rpiIlS splendid Weekly, greatly enlarged and 
J. Unproved la one of the most useful and in
teresting Journal*ever published. Every num
ber U beautifully pilnted on flue paper, and 
elegantly Illustrated with original engravings, 

representing
New Inventions, Novelties In Mechanic», Man

ufacture», Chemistry. Vhotography. Archi
tecture, Agriculture, Engineering, 

Science and Art. '

Farmer», Mechanic», Inventors, Engineers, 
Chemist». Manufacturera, and people 

of all Frofisidou» or Trades, 
will And the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
of grest value and interest.

Its practkal suggestions will save hundreds 
of dollar» to every Household. Workshop and 
Factory, in the land, besides affording a cou- 
tlnual source of Valuable Instruction. The 
Editors sre assisted by many of the ablest 
American and European Writers, aud having 
access to all the leading Scientific and Meet.sul
cal Journals of the world, the column» of the 
Seien/ijtc American arc constantly enriched 
with the choicest information.

An Official List of all the Patenta issued U 
published weekly

The Yearly Numbers of the Scitntijfc Ameri
can make two splendid volume» of nearly one 
thousand pages, equivalent In size to four 
thousand ordinary book pages.

Specimen copies sent free. ,A
Temsis 03 a year; $1.60 half year ; Clubs 

of ten copies for one year, at 82.50 each, $25. 
with a splendid Premium to the perron who 
forms the Club, consisting of a copy of the 
celebrated Steel Plate Eugraviug, ’‘Men of 
Progress.“

In connection with the publication of the 
Scientijlc American, the undersigned conduct 
the most extensive Agency In the world for 
procuring PATENTS.

The best way to obtain an answer to the 
question—Can I obtain a Patent? 1» to write 
to Munn St Co., 37 Park How, N. Y., who have 
had over twenty-five years' experience in the 
business. No charge Is made for opinion and 
advice. A pen-and-ink ekteh, or Ml written 
description of the Invention, should be sent.

For instructions concerning American and 
European Patents, Caveats, lte-leeuea. Inter
ference*, Rejected Cases, Hint» on selling Pa
tenta, Rules and Proceeding» of tho Patent 
Offlce, the new Patent Laws, Examination», 
Extension», Infrlngmenta, âc.. 4c., send for 
Instruction-Book, which will be mailed free, 
on application. All business strictly confi
dential. Address,

MUNN à CO..
Publishers of the Scientific American, 

87 Park How, New York.
Dec. 28. 1870.

FRENCH MERIN0ES,

ing the

now so popular.
with our neighbor s enjoyments if lie the blood, found relief from gout in the, 
happens to like a music-hall air played cold of snow ; for ho used to go to the 
out of tune ; ami wc must not gag a r0of of his house when an attack came 
mountebank orator whose piercing voice on, aud plunge his affected foot into the at Is. 10jd. per vard & upwards, 
would fain proclaim the crack of doom. jcy water that lodged there.-Gentle- 
But if journalists would enter into a sol- man'e Magazine. 
emn league and covenant to ignore the 
enemy, be would, perhaps, be moved in i „ "
despair to moderate the rancor of his Strong Governments strengthknixc
tongue. themselves.---- Prussia had a pretty

| “strong” government before tho war,
I but it will come out “stronger.” Wc 

New Artillery.—In the recent great know how lh« c‘vil war affected this Re- 
aortic made by tho French from Paris, public, and gave us a government [as 
General Ducrot brought into actiou one ‘‘strong ’ as the warmest admirers of 
of" those nexv engines of destruction, re- strength could desire. The proceedings 
marks the Pall Mall Gazette, to the in- of Prussia toward her socialists and 
vention of which the present war has democrats who dissent from points of 
given so great an impetus. This is an lh° Bismarck programme, recall similar 
armor-plated locomotive, furnished with operations in this country, with which 
two powerful mitrailleurs,*alao protected students ot our recent histopr are fami- 
by armor, and originally intended for w^o do not quite like the
the railway bridge at Pont du Jour, further slaughter of their Prussian 
whence it was to throw bullets on to country men, and think that Germany 
the heights of Meudon. This novel »hould make a peace uow that ehc has 
machine, which weighs altogether only gained so much, without risking more, 
some six tons, has been manufactured are arrested and imprisoned on tho 
ntCaiTa, tho well-known mechanical cn- charge of treasonable practices. The 
gineer ol Paris, to whose establishment ™oat, eminent private character and 
the city is so" much indebted for the ex- public services, as in the case of Dr. 
traordinary efforts that have been made Jacoby, do not save them from punish- 
to supply it with cannon and other j ment, for the crime of questioning the 
means of defence. The Prussian inva- j perfect wisdom of tho government pol- 
eion has certainly contributed a great ; *c7- Democracy lias had but little 
deal to develop the inventive talents of chance in Prussia under Bismarck’s rod,

” ' but gentlemen of Republican tendencies

A lot of Firet-class Wnter Cooler# 
on hand.

Saypr's Cr.yutnl Blue,
Sold Cheaper than ever.

July 7. IStiO. ex

Lottery,
In aid of the New Church at Vernon 

River.

V SPLENDID SILVER JUG, valued at 
about One Hundred Dollars, currency, i 

f and presented by a lady parlehoncr, for ibe 
benefit of the New Church, about to be erect
ed at Vcruon River, will be disposed of, by 

lottery, on

R EMOVAL.

„ lay |
without some new implement oLdestruc- 
tion being submitted to the Government 
.of Nations! Defence. Under the epnr 
ol detent, they have produced the Mar 
ckderberg mitrailleur, firing 250 balls a 
minute, and the Mootignj, firing 480, 
as well ae the Durant steam mitrailleur, 
which-4iuchargee no less than 4,500 in 
the lame e|wce of time, and the Fau
cheuse, or •• mower,” which is sail! to 
operate without noise, smoke, or fire, to 
have » range ef from 500 to 000 yards, 
and to coat only thirty-five Irenes, with 
all the necessary apparatus for firing 
.100,000 projectiles ; no that If every bul
let had its billet, the Frouob, by employ
ing t*ie weapon, might rid themselves 
ol the nhole of their enemies for some
thing tee# than 100 franca. ln addition 
to the above, many novel deeeriptiona 
of shells have alee been proposed, il not 
actually tried, among which sre the 
Gendin fire-bomb, the improved Mende- 
tie! ehell, bombe emitting ~ 
vapors, end eo on.

Figured Silk Repp Dresses,

JIAXDSnVE PA TTF.RXS.

Plaia and Checked
Winceys,

Thin Black
Coburgs and Lustres, 

Grey and White
Blankets,

Black
Velveteens,

Winter Caps,
&c , &c.

Dre. Î8, 1870.

Fall and Winter
GOODS !

1870.

MACKINNON 4 MACDONALD

SI. Patrick'# Day, next.

GENTLEMEN’S

OUTFITTING WAREHOUSE
REMOVED TO

FleddifL’e Corner,
QUEEN STREET.Ticket», only la. Cd. each, to be had at the 

stores of the lions. D. Brcnan and V. Walker.
and at Owen Connolly's, Emi., also from the iv,v-r< . . .Commute, or Manaaement, at Vernon Hirer. A ,N„G ,hc "™" ' ,hc Subscriber . business, he la necessitate to remove to larg- 

The wlnuulg number will be published In the «r 1'r.mlsra. un<! baring ..celred, per "Mua,' r.« ll.llfax, over 
first Issue of the Herald, after the day of 
drawing. The name» of all purchasers of 
tickets to be forwarded to the Iirvd. James 
Vhclan. P. P. of Veruon River, on or before 
the 10th March, next.

The Jug can be seen at the store of the Hon.
D. Brcnan.

Vernon River, Nov. 2, 1870.

in tho future empire of Frederick William 
I. will be aa scarce outside of prison 
walls as white crows in a flock. Else
where than in Germany, tho continued 
defeats of the French Republic will 
operate to make imperial and king
ly governments less tolerant of bud
ding democracy. Russia, seeing the

Erogrcss of absolutism in other quarters, 
i taking retrograde steps in the path of 

reform and liberty Which her Czar had 
begun to tread. The corporation ef 
Moscow, credulously believing that 
Alexander waa in earnest when ho re
laxed the rirorjof hie aystem after the 
Crimean defeat, have been indulging in 
the folly of petitioning for a free press, 
religious toleration and other reforms, 
aa if unmozxled newspapers and un

religion could exist in the 
Gear.

•hackled 
country of a For this their “ aug-

»It reprimanded 
and another lisp from thoee im-

nwi

farm elk, Ae., al- 
■____■■■ifce "wave,” bow-
!£**£ ”£.wh

it that the auboolmaslar has a gnat 
i do bote» P*opte leara m ■

ind anotl
prudent oScjUe, on the "tabooed «objects, 
will «end them all to the salt mines ol 
Siberia. It may be said that thoee are 
war tiaras, and that with the return of 
peace B lam an* trill give to the Berlin 
democrat* tho freest play ; end the Osar 
—euppoeiog that be doe* not find him
self with a war on hie haede—will re
sume hie bénéficiant occnpatioo of educa
ting and enlightening bia subjects—to 

„ the eateatof permitting a free prees and 
free religious teachings. JB at tira hope-

Have just received; per Steamers •*Dorian,” 
“Ultyof Baltimore/' Brig • Argos," 

Barque “Theresa" and others

Their Fall Stock of
DRY GOODS,

Broad Cloths. Doeskins,
Tweeds. Fancy Coating»,

Moecowe, Pilote, xt hitneys, fcc. 
Drees Materials. Ladles*

wloth and Velveteen Jackets,
Velveteens, Skirts and Skirting. 

Fancy Good». Scarf»,
Shawl», Sontags, Cotton».

Cotton Warp and Clothing.

Boots and Shoes,
Hate, Cape, and Furs.

Hardware.
Iren, Steal, Plough Metals, Shear Plaies, 

aherela. Here. Traces. Back Bands, 
Hama», Hens, Window Glare,
- Mata. Palat on,

Olive Oil. 4c.

Tea,
A superior article, Sugar, Groceries, le., Ac.

An of which win he Bold stlowsst Market 
Prices.

Mcxnmoif a McDonald.
Dodd A Nogtr'a Brick Baildlag. ) 

tiawa Square, Nor. 1,1170. j

^Insurance.

London and Lancashire
un isaimi tmiïü

Head Offlce:
London, - - Leaden Hall St., Cornhlll.E.C 
Liverpool Offlce, No 11 Dale Street.

Chairman of Board of Directors :
F. W. Ru«el, Esq., M. P.

Special Features.
Assurances granted either with or without 

participation in profits.
Half of the Premium* on Policies for the 

whole term of life may remain on Credit for 
five years, at five per cent. Interest.

Eighty per cent, of the Proflu returned to 
the participating policy holders.

Two Hundred Pieces of Choice Tweeds, Beavers, 
Pilots. Nappe, Meltons. Fancy 

Coatings, &c., &c.,
TOOETHER WITH

Furnistring;
IN GREAT VARIETY.

lie is now prepared to accommodate his Customers In first-class style. Cutters and 
Workmen unsurpassed In P. K, Island. Nothing will be left undone 

to ensure satisfaction. A call solicited.

Ch'town. Oct. 6, 1870.
J. W. FALCONER.

A PROCLAMATION
ID. II. MACKINNON, do, by virtue of Authority vested in 

} me, ns Proprietor of tho “New York Clothing Emporium,” 
issifo this, my Proclamation, the J9th day of October, Uno Thousand 

Eight Hundred and Seventy, which, like' the laws of the Medcs and 
Persians, is binding to all intent and purposes, that, whereas, this 
Fashionable Street has been neglectfully miscalled Great George 
Street, which is not in keeping with the intelligence of the residents 

ii(.8n»rra,der rollcl,8 ““k' llb*ral condl' thereon, nor appropriate to the business thoroughfare of so magnificent
a location for business purposes. Considering that all the Great 
Georges have passed from the scene of action, Little Georges being 
exempt from such honors, on account of inability, shall henceforth pass 
into obscurity, like all their ancestors, and substitute in its place a 
name which will give new life and vigor to the artistio skill and 
mechanism displayed on so successful a Street, each day ; therefore, I 

proclaim its name shall henceforth and forever be called

Policies granted to suit the circumstances 
of each Individual applicant.

General Agent for the Lower Provinces, 
ALEX. W. SCOTT, Raq..

Halifax, N. 8.

Medical Advleer at Charlottetown,
F. P. TAYbOR. M. D.,

L. B. C. 8. Edinburgh.

Agent for P. E. Island,
ROBERT 8HAW,

Offlce of FitzGerald à Shaw. 
Nov. 28,1870. ptf

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUALmi iismiti mniii
Board ef Director or the current year : 

Ho*. Obobos Bmb, President.
Hra. H. J. Celtwck. William Brewa, Bre., 

tel.. Bertram Moore. Km, ,
William Dodd, Km,., W. 1. Dawn, Fre
Robert Hooper, Biq.
W.E. Dawson end > aJohn Brett, Em,-.. | fiwvayor. or Appreire». 

OMaekmn beat ie a. m. to « p. m.
hknrt palmer, a*, a Treem*.

tintael Fire laauraare OMre, 1
May 7lh, ISTO. }

“BROADWAY,”
Where I sell tho most handsome and most stylish fitting Garments 
ever manufactured in Charlottetown or any other place. You can call, 
gentlemen, and examine my Stock of Cloths, my Fashionable made up 
Garment» to order, my ready-made Garments, which alone excel any 
custom work in Charlottetown. Como and we will suit you to any. 
thing yon want in our line, to suit your own notions tif comfort and 
•tyle, as well aa onr stylish and comfortable ideas, cut end mechanism. 

Yon can have all these Cheap, at
“The New York Emporium," 

Broadway, - - Charlottetown.

ALL CURES MADE EASY
BT

Holloway’s Oinlmenl.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Brea*ts.

No description of wound, sore or ulcer can re 
»i»t the healing properties of this excellent Oint
ment. The wornt case readily assumes a heal
thy appearance whenever this medical eg.-nt ie 
applied ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom 
o f the wound, inflammation of the surrounding 
skin is arrented and a complete and permanent 
cure quickly follows the use of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal 
Inflammation.

There distressing and weakening diseases may 
with certainty be cured bv the sufferers them
selves, if they will uie Holloway’s Ointment, 
and closely attend to the printed inatructions. 
It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parte, when all obnoxious matter will be remov
ed. A poultice of bread and water may some
times be applied at bed-time with advantage ; 
the most scrupulous cleanlinesa must be ob
served. If those who read this paragraph will 
bring it under the notice of euch of their ac-

Juaintances whom it mi) concern.they will ren- 
cr a service that will never be forgotten, aa a 

cure ie certain.

Eruptions, Scald Heads, Ringworm and 
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the ut
most relief and speediest cure can be readily ob
tained in all complaints affecting the akin and 
joints, by the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
aud Pills. But it must be remembered that 
nearly all skin diseases indicate the depravity of 
the blood and derangement of the liver and sto
mach : consequently, in many case»; time ie re
quired to purify the blood, which will be effect
ed by a judicious use of the Pilla. The geneial 
health will readily be improved, although the 
eruption may be driven out more freely than be
fore. and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance ie necessary. On the appearance ot any 
ol these maladie» the Ointment should be well 
rubbed at least three times a day upon the neck 
and upper part of the chest, so ae to penetrate 
to the glands, as salt ie forced into meat : this 
course will at once remove inflammation and 
ulceration. The worst cases will yield to thia 
treatment bv following the printed direetiona.

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling 
of tho Glands.

This class of cases may be cured by Holloe 
way's purify mg l*illn and Ointment, aa their 
double action of purifying the blood and 
strengthening the system renders them more 
affable than any other remedy for all complaints 
of a scrofulous nature. Aa the blood is impure, 
the liver, etomach aud bowels, being much de
ranged, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflimma. 

tion and su Mu ing pain in these complaints la 
the seta»* degree M Holloway's cooling Oint
ment and pwnfying Pilla. When wed Sim
ultaneously they drive all inflammation and do» 
praviti* from the eyetem, subdue and remove 
all enlargement of the joint», and leave the ala» 
•we and mueclea lax and uncontracted. A cure 
may always be effected, even under the worst 
circumstance, If the uee of these medicines be 

persevered in.
Beth the Ointment and PiUe ekould he need in 

the following cote# :—
Corne (Sofia)Bad Lege 

Bad Bresale 
Borna 
Bunion»
Blue of Moa- 

ehetoes and 
8end-dies 

Coco-bay 
Chilblain»
Chiego-foot
Chap'd Hand

Contracted and 
Stiff Joints 
laphaatiaaéa 

Fistula»
Gout
Glandular

Swellings
Lumbago
Pile»

Rheumatism
Scalds
Yawa
Bkia-dieeaeee 
Sore-nipple.
Sore-throat»
Scurvy
Sort-heads

Koveebor IS, l»;o.
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Bold at th. Sriahllatearal a* Paoraraoa Hoa- 
lowat, 144 Strand, (nrerTretpU Bar,) London, 
and hy all irepwlaM. IfreniiH and Daabn 

Mcnicine tnrougnout me civuiaea worm, at 
thoMlowiag priest i—la. Ud., Is. ML, 4a. ad., 
lie. Id., IS.., aadlie. writ Fat.

V Thmieao 
Ike larger riaoa.

M. l.-Dirreti
la rrery tinrirr aMnsd Is arah F»4.
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